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Post ·flolidt;ly ' Greetings 
Dear .......... , 

Sorry my driving (check one or more) Next time I'll (Checlc one or more) 

Seroing The State University of Iowa and tl.e Pel)JJle of Iowa Cttv 

o ruined your life o slow down clstablished in 1868 - Five Cenu a CollY M<>mber of Associated Press - AP Leased Wire and Pboto Service Iowa City. la .• Wednesday. July 3, 1957 

o killed your loved one 
o caused you pain 
o crippled your child 

It was (checlc.t least three) 

o drink less 
, 0 concentrate on driving 

o dim my lights 

Please try to (check number four only) Liaikes rack Iran 
o unnecessary 
o horribly tragic 
o partly my iault 
o completely my fault 

o shrug it off 
o replace your loved one 
o forget your loss 
o forgive me Dulles Expects Red (hina To Abide I Ban Spreads'. Over " 

~~~~--~-----.- 500-Mile Arc; 

Pressmen Told Senator Asks ~£y~ ':!,:\,f.:'.; U.S. May Fire Hundreds Die 
Soviet Changes Freedom I.M "I, •. B· t BI t TEHRAN. I, ....... -

was (Check one or more) 

o tired 
o drunk 

remain 
o your friend 
o indifferent 

o careless o the same 

To Be Gradual For Algeria SUI To Enjoy Igges as 1!~~~;;r= 
I July 4th Morn oil productlon ba.e OD the Caspian 

o speeding o none apply 

(signed) ......... . 

Grirtnell ·Me~ting F'Iu 
Studied by SUI Prof 

WASHINGTON I.fI-Secretary of WASHINGTON (,fl - Sen. John \ J I 4 H IOd Sea. Hundreds were killed. 
State John Foster Dulles sai~ F . Kennedy (D·Mass.> asked Con· U y 0 I ay LAS VEGAS. Nev. ~They may The path of ru1n-as Imown here 

J S B Tuesday h~ would expect Red Chi· gress Tuesday to put pressure on touch oCC what could be the largest 

ury ays 0 na to abide by any East·West . ... . I -reached around and over the Y agreement banning productiol1 ot the Eisenhower AdmlDIStration to Thunda~, July 4, will be.... atorruc bast in the United States towering Elburz Mountain Range 
atomic.hydrogen bombs eve n use its influence " in shapin" a official hohcley for SUI .~, on the morning of the Fourth o{ 

I!> July. on a 500-mlle arc and swept 

Not MI
Ostreated though it did not sign such a course toward political independ· . feculty and .taH. CI ..... will The next shot of the current nu. through at least 120 Iranian towns 

pledge. ence for Algeria." I not meet end offiCII will be clear test series Tuesday was post· and village.s. 
At the same tim., he cautious- d h ' cloaecl 

By JOHN JONES ness shows up in some of the Iowa Iy held out hope of American Kenne y, c airman of a Senate· poned from today until the Fourth I Every Iranian POrt and village 
Dan, Iowan Slatt WrUer communities Crom which assembly B I diplomatic recognition if the Forcign Relations subcommittee on . R.dlo Station WSUI will be oH because .of unfavorable winds. on the Caspian was hit. What hap-

Dr. Aibert P. McKee, bacteriolo- delegates came. y nstructor Pelpl", retlme "conducts It .. 1f United Nations affairs, said the I tho air for the day. The Fourth The wmds were so strong at the . 
gist at SUI Medical Laboratories, re.poctably In the fI.ld of for· United States must abandon what of July I. the only oHicial holi. test site that scientists decided not pened in nearby Soviet ASia was 

elgn aHain." · . . he called I'ts "head-In-the.sands" day during tho aummer .. ilion, to inflate the balloon from which a mystery. 
has been observing specimens tak· U S P KNOXVILLE (A'\ - James Bulwan Dulles expressed farm beheC, I' d " h th C Fre h which run. throvgh Aug. 1. the weapon will be suspended. The arc of destrucUon-as pic· 
en !rom persons attending a nation· ' • ~ roposes a teacher in the public school at however. that all po ICY an t e my 0 a nc CI ..... will be ...... med Fri. They wanted to inflate it to con. tured in official reports here-
III Presbyterian youth assembly at Melcher. was found innocent late Communist dicta· empire." day morning. duct tests that are customary be· reached from Mlaneh, near the So. 
Grinnell. There is a possibility H B b T Tuesday on a charge that he mis· torship regimes. "The problem is to save the fore each blast. viet border in Azerbaijan in the 
they have contacted Oriental (Asi· _ om' esl treated and injured a 14-year·old Including thos~ in French nation as well as !ree At a briefing Dr. Alvin C. northwest, to Veramin, south of 
atic) infiuenza. schoolboy. Russia and ~ed Africa." he said. Sh ' k Graves of the test organization Tehran, and to Curgan, near the 

Over 200 persons attending the A jury in a justice of the peace China, eventually In a speech prepared for theOP eeper said that if the shot returns a I Soviet frontier on ·the northeast. 
assembly have become ill, accord· 10 M th B court took only 45 minutes to reach would be replaced I Senate, Kennedy voiced a sweep- maximum energy yield it will be The toll in Iran Tuesday night 
ing to Iowa and Cederal health of· • on an a verdict acquitting Bulwan of a by governments ing indictment oC French policies S k the largest ever fired on this con· was counted as at least 200 per· 
ficers at Grinnell. The Youth con- charge of assault and battery upon "responsive to the in Algeria and United States sup· ee s Money tinent. If it returns the minimum, sons killed, many hundreds, per· 
ference WaS discontinued Monday LONDON ~The United States Anthony Schultz, sOn of a Melcher . will of the pea. port of them. it will not. He did not disclose the haps thousands. Injured, and 1m· 
becaus.e of the outbreak. About 75 Tuesday night conditionally pro. farmer, in an alleged incident at pie." H ff ad 1 t' III energy range, saying only that the mense property damage. 
to 100 III patients W till i Grin the Melcher school last April 24. ... .. ' Changes in Rus· e 0 er a reso u Ion ca ng F G d maximum would be "consl'derably The ""-aster apparently cen. ere s n . posed a 10.month ban on all atom. on the Senate and House to author ° um 
nell Tuesday night. . . I'C and H.bomb tests. Bulwan testified lhat the latch on OULLES sia more llkely .. • rom Irar S less than 100 kilotons." tered at the base of the eternally 

Dr. Chester 1. Miller, chief of . the schoolroom door gave way and will be gradual, "evolutionary," ize PreSident Eisenhower lond Sec· The most powerful blast to date snow-capped, 18-6O().(oot Mt. De-
student health, said Tuesday no The conditions iald down by Har· young Schultz fell into the hall, he .said, but there are "mor~ rev~ ~;~~~U;fto:State Dulles to act was on June 4, 1963. Its force was mavend, and in its ring o( resort 
SUl students have contracted the old E. Stassen, U.S. delegate, be· breaking his arm. The teacher lutlOnary clements pre~~nt 10 Chi- Apply United States influence CAMP WmTTINGTON, Japan (,fl unoHicially estimated at 40 kilo- villages. 
influenza virus as far as is known fore the U.N. Disarmament sub· said he looked aCter the boy and na at the present time.. to "achieve a solution which will - A demand Cor $1,500 in "sym· tons. or the equivalent o( 40,000 The peak is a dead volcanic 
at this time. committee: took him to a doctor. Dulle. 1.ld down his vIews at recognize the independent person. pathy money" was piled Tuesday tons of TNT. The Hiroshima bomb cone 45 miles northeast of Tehran. 

Attending the Westminster Fel· 1.That RUllla -and the We.t at The teacher tesUlied that he gave • now. conference where he ality of Algeria and establish the on the lega l crises confronting the was 20 kilotons. Unofficial estl· Reports , said most villages 
lowship National Assembly from tho same time .11 .... to stop pro· the boy a shove as he was trying lOullht ~ explain how the Am· basis for a setUement interdepen. newly wed William S. Girards. mates put the upper limit o( the around 10ft. Demavend's great 
this area - although not taken ill duelng materl.l. for nucl.ar to take the boy to the prinCipal's erlcan diplomatic boycott of ~ed dent with France _." A Japanese shopkeeper with a next shot at 50 to 60 kilotons. base were ruined by a quake last· 
- were Dale Furnish, son o( Prof. .rm. In 1959. o(fice following a dispute over Chine would not Imperii world police record, who had posed as Dr. Graves said the primary ing two minute. and three seconds. 
William M. Furnish, SUI Geology 2. Th.t tho b.ns on both tests some homework. hopes of .11 .... m.nt. their (riend, lodged the demand concern is not with radioactive Tehran wal lhaken but no 
Department, and Sue Cozine, .nd production .hould be super· Dulles made clear he counted W .• lson ' HI.'s with the IlLinois soldier's bride, the fallout, which he said should be deaths were reported there. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William vl .. tI end controlled. Bulwan testified that young upon Russia's leaders to pefsuadc ttt former Haru "Candy" Sueyama, 'n. negligible, but with fiash and blast 
Cozine, West Branch. 3. That the bans should be Schultz (ell against a door and that Red China's Government to avoid The shopkeeper, Fukuju Shimizu. effects. J "k . . F d 

~siatic Influenza gets its name written Into • limited dl •• rma- was how he broke his arm. The upsetting any disarmament agree· 34, said he was asking on behalf The test weapon is scheduled ac son len S 
from the fact that it occurred in ment treaty. teacher said he looked after the ment by manufacturing atomic· ForeO.g' n Jr·.als of the villagers oC Somagahara for detonation at 4;40 a.m. at Yuc- ' 
that area last year. McKee said. Soviet Delegata Valerian Zorin boy and ,took .h!m to a doctor. hydrogen bombs. that the money - two million yen ca Flat on the proving ground 75 
It.is purely .a ,geographical idenU· said he welcomed Stassen'!> state· Schultz testlflCd Monday that the He said he doubted very _ell ill Japanese currency - be paid mUes northwest. The balloon wlIl 'TUIJIl Leaks' • ficijtlon. . . ment. He indicated it would be reo teacher assIgned the class 38 page~ whether the Peiping regime WOUld.D . I to the tamlly of Mrs. Naka Sakal. suspend it at 1,500 feet. ', ... V 

nrl'tiat~~s!~~,enz:lt~~u~~ner~:~e~ :~~~~eltostu~;~cow promptly fol' ~~ ~~~~w~~~ ~~!p~:t:o:~ t!~~~ ~b t~n;~e De~a';~'it a!:~:~ Van Pr.op·osa .," co~:~to~a~i~e;aJa~e3~~~p am~~~ p!!~~~~~n~'~1ir,a~~r~~mt~~~t. 
forms exist, McKee continued. Before Stassen spoke, the -four he. had to do farm chore~. Schultt 1; a very expensive operation" : , firing range by an empty car~idge es 5,700 Yl\rds from Ground Zer.o. In' ) StOCIi., , S 'ales 
Symptoms are brsicallysimllar to Western members of the spbcom· said the teacher told him not to which could be detected by the ' WASHINGTON ' ~ccreta,ry 9f (ired from a grenade launcher, in K . 

r. thQse of o.ther torms ot flu - sore mittee said a temporary suspen- come to school if the work was West. Defense Charles E. Wilson I said '!Vbat Girard terms an accident. D t T S . I 
throat, muscular and back pain, sion of tests b/id been brought not done and that he theJ;l told thl! Further, he warned that .~y Tuesday the "practical effec~" of She is survived by her husband, emocra S 0 ee ' WASHINGTON (II _ Sen. Henry 
and {ever. • I . 'within the realm of possibility" teacher . he could not star from move by RUllla to help Peiplng a proposed congressional resolu. Akikichi, and six children. 

McKee said death (rom the dis- by Russia's decision to let inter· school eIther. secretly in an atomlc bomb pro. tion to end foreign trials of GIs "The people of Somagahara are Tax Workers Resign M. Jackson (D·Wash.> told the Sen· 
ease usually occurs [n infants and national inspectors enter the So· Testimony showed that the teach· gram would opon tho way hfor would be to force "withdrawal of angry at you for marrying Girard," I ate Tuesday "at least two leaks" 
the infirm, although an epidemic viet Union to guard against chcat- er then started to take the boy to W •• t.rn cDuntrl.. to renounc. U.S. forces from allover the Shimizu told "Candy" less than f from the Civil Aeronautics Board 
in 1918 in this country affected ing on an international agreement. the principal's office. any disarmament ...... ment world ." three hours after sile had CUed the DES MOINES ttI- About 10 em· (CAP) set off the Aug. 3, 1956 
many healthy adults. Brltl.h Foreilln Secretary Sel· which had boon .lgnoeL Wilson led an administration as. signed marriage papers at the U.S. ployes of the Iowa Tax Corrttnis· 

A summer epidemic otinfluenzd wyn Lloyd .nd French Delegate h Id A • Dulles seemed to qualify his po. sault on the reso. Embassy in Tokyo. sion made plans Friday .to leave splurge of trading in Northeast 
would be entirely new and differ· Jules Moch gave full ,upport to C i mputee Given sition somewhat, however, by say· lution by Rep. "You must pay two million yen their jobs after Monday when the Airlines IItock on which many 
ent in this country, McKee pointed Sta .. en'. propos.l. $750,000 Damages ing in effect Red China could be Frank T. Bow (R. condolence money to Mr. Akikichi commission comes under Democra. trader. profited. 
out. Influenza usually occurs dr- Lloyd spoke to the subcommit· included in some later stage of 0 h i 0) as the SakaL" tic control. Statehouse sources said Without mentioning names, Jack· 
ing late fail, winter br early tee just beCore Stassen made his CHICAGO (A'\ - A 9-year-old talks without the need of granting House Foreign Af- Tears welled up in the eyes of however, that Democrats are not son said tlie Senate investigations 
spring. statement. double amputee injured in a hard· it diplomatic recognition. He put fairs Committee the bride, pert in a flowered yel· planning a "house-cleaning" In oth. "ascertained" that one leak about 

The Associated Press reported The British diplomat suggested ware store gas evplosion last Jan· it this way: "Of course, if it were iss u c d sharply iow-tan dress with white accessor· er state departments they control. a profitable route award was an 
Tuesday night that the Iowa State that Soviet and Western experts uary, Tuesday won a record $750,· not possible to have it Cdisarma. , conClict i n g re- ies. The Tax Commission employes anonymoll8 telephone tiP. 
Health Department plans to get should begin talks at once with 000 in damages in a personal in· ment) without including Red Chi· ports on the is. Her husband, the center of an tUrD!ld in their resignations ' and "The lIubcomml~ had evi· 
the names and addreS/ICS today of the aim of designing' a detailed jury suit Ciled against two utility na, then it might be possible to sue. ' international controversy over the r'epQrts were that some re~d I dence." he added, "that another 
those who became iII in Grinnell system of controls and inspection. companies. have undertakings from Red Chi· The 'committee trials of GIs in foreign courts, is a by request. " I . IIrpbable led: was the executive di· 
and "notify the various ':states to After hearing ·Sfa ... n, Zorln The youth is Michael Finn oC suo na. approved the Bow .peciallst third class and draws , After July 1, tl)e QOpunission ~11l rector oC the CAB." 

r which tho~ whp "'e recovered , .aidll. w •• happy th.t the Wilt· burban Roselle. His 12-year-old "We already have. such under- WILSON resolution 18-8last corporal 's pay, ,122.30 a month. be controlled by LeOn .MlIler and . Raymond Sa~er; a' C~B ope~a. 
have returned. ern ' power_the United St.te., brother, Robert, was one of seven takings in the form of Itgreements week. It is scheduled for House de. Shimizu. whom police identified Emlin Bergeson. De~~rats •. with tions ofticlal wbo wa. executive 

. Dr. Edmund G . . Zimmerer, de· Brft.ln, France and Canada - persons killed in the January 28 to limit armament ,and agree· bate next week, with leaders pre. as a paroled extortioner, told news· Martin Lauterbach a , Republican ~r of the agency at the .time 
" part'meht" SOl1)missioner, said he had reco,nlled the nHd to stop explosion in down.town Roselle . ments for inspection in ... North dictlng its passage. men he had talked with' 30 viIlag· holdover member. J; of ,~ alJe,ed leaks,. bad denJed 

.' .:;!o'!,~diI't j be aurpr13ed:'. ~ the ill· tests. · Nine others also were injured. Korea and Viet Nam and that does A committee majority headed ers, but not directly to Sakai, about under oath In the hearings that he 

. • .,' , not .jnvolve any diplomatic recog· by Rep. Omar Burleston (D.Tex.) demanding the two million yen. MORE TORNADOIS ever ·leated any information to . . A G Pc "I ' W' d 5 4 D nition." . said the time has come for a basic Payment of sympathy money is CURTIS, Neb. (,fl .J,. All bulldlJlgs anyone. He now ill tPe board's as· 
~ . I O' ., . an ers' ays · review oC international obligations customary in Japan, but the nor· on the Roy Thompsoa farm about ~ate director of ope,ations . 
. j (: •..•• l.,. . .' '., '. I ,.:, '.' •. . • , SUI BUI"ldl"ng B' lids undertaken when America's post· ",al scale is far lower. Japan has eight mUes south of <:urtls WQJ'e LaUrance Henderson, a one time 

, . war alUanee system was first already submitted to the U.S. destroyed Tuesday night when a Senate employe now with Fair· 

D · 1 • oJ b H -k · P formed. Such agreements include Army a claim of $1,748 on behalf tornado hit the farm. There were child Enlinet!rlng aod AIrcraft IscovereU .y I I ng arty SubmiHed Tuesday }~~:s~c~f:~t~~e/O~:~~~ce~~:tr~~~ Ofl~h~d~~~/~#~~ York woman nOF~n1f.I~~ees, post supervisor for ~'tIl~:!ir~~d ~~"m:~~fl~ 
A low bid of $45,257 was submit. cused of off-duty crimes. surgeon, Dr. Genia I. Sakin, has the Ground Observer Corps at Cur· formation about the route a,!ard 

CASTLE AIR FORC~ BASE. and a death certificate had been dandelions." He said he would "like ted Tuesday by the Barrows Con- The majority criticizt!d adminis. started a campaign among Amerl· tis, said "four or five funnel clouds from anyone. But if he did have a 
Calif. ttl - "Common sense and iSlIued. to go back there next year in a struction Co., Inc., of Coralville tration han~ling of the case of Ar- cans in Japan for a fund for educa· were sighted In the area lturiJIg the tip, HendersoD said, Sawyer would 
good physical condition, plus a lot Mrs. Harold Steeves, the pilot's pack train" with his wife Rita and for a building to house animals my specialist 3/ C William S. Gi. tion of the children. late aCternoon and early evening. have been the only "possible 
of prayer," were credited Tuesday mother, said the family never gave daughter Leisa, 14 months, for their used in medical research at SUI, rard, which gave impetus of the - source" of it. 
by Air Force pilot David A. Steeves up hope. third anniversary. according to George L. Horner. Bow resolution. It said American HIed W. Robert W. Oliver, a Washington 
with enabling him to survive 54 steeves said he saw two low· fly· Meidcal officers said Steeves superintendent of planning and con- jurisdiction over Gl's abroad had 0 I ay or n I ng lawyer for Delta, testified that he 
days in the frozen wilderness of ing aircraft and some jets last was alright excepting for some be d II hittl d did ,et an anonymous telephone tip 
the High Sierra. month, but they apparently were swelling in his ankles. He was still struction. en gra ua y w e away. on the night of Aug. 2. 1956 that 

Stin bearded but refreshed after not searching for him. limping noticeably. Low bid for plumbing and heat- the board had just voted to award 
several hours sleep, Steeves was Steeves "celebrated" his second Steeves is scheduled to go home ing installation for the building. C G to Northeut • profitable New York 
talkative and at ease as he faced wedding anniversary on June 22 to Connecticut on an extended which will be built on the grounds ourf rants to MIami route for which It and 

·th din f " k I at Oakdale Sanatorium, was sub· 
lIelflimen at this, air base near W1 a . ner 0 grass sna es and eave. mitted by the Carstens Plumbing some other ~lines were compet. 

MSerteeced, Calif. cb .~~ 500 f ' t and Heating Co. of Ackley, with a B hi C IngJa· c"--n .aid ... ;. '~ari' ngs sbovt-
'. vel para u~ 33. ee bid of $19,054. Fandel Electric Co. &aU U", De 

onto mountain rocks after his'.T -33 of Cedar Rapids submitted a low rec era se ed . a need far tougher · lawlI. He 
jet trainer exploded May 9. ' ~ bid of $3,229 for the electrical Introduced comp~ion' bUls to 1m. 

The pilot limped into a Kings work. ' pose penalties up to • year in jail 
Canyon National Park· ranger I/ta· other firms submitting bids in· De.vorce ActOlon and $500 fine for; . , 
tion Monday with a hiking party .eluded the - Viggo Jensen Co. o( I' 1. Leaking official lIecreta from 
he had encountered as he painfully Coralville, with a bid of $45,944 for '1 CAB and other ' ~ei'al regulatol')' 
made his way back to civ~ilzatlon. construction of the building; Red Mrs. Paul BrechIer Tuesday was agencie.s. 
He had dropped Itom 195 to 165 Ball Engineering and Develop. granted a divorce from SUI Ath. 2. AHempting to exert "undue in· 
pounds, he said today, livUlg on ment, Inc., of Iowa City with a Jetlc Director Paul Brechler on her ' fluence" on members of CAB and 

. sparse game and fish, gras8snakes bid of $19,740 (or plumbing ·· and cross petition to his divorce suit. flOtheve rothfi~re r;,e,!ulthatoeI')'Fedebodlrales'TrTbeade 
and dandelion greens. heating, and the Cedar Rapids Judge Harold D. Evans signed • _ .. 

On one point Steeves was em· Electrical Co., with a bid of $3,290 the decree after dismissing Brech. Cornrrn.ion, Interstate Commerce 
Phatic: survival training for AIr Cor electrical work. ler's petition Saturday. The decree Commilllon, Securities and Ex· 
Force c.dets is "exceedingly Awarding of contracts awaits was filed Tuesday. change Commission. Federal Pow· 
worthwhUe" and they should get approval of the State Board of Re. In a stipulation oC settlement . er Commiuion, aJld Federal Com-
~:'~t O!a:dt. h:~~m!r,e~~I~nlyie~ gents. To be largely financed with filed with the decree, Mrs. Brech. ' .. . munlcatloDi Commiasion. 

a grant from the National Institute ler was awarded custody of two 
short cbUfIfll during cadet trainini of Health, the proposed one·story minor sons, William, 16. and John 
at Big Springs, Tex. bullding will be built in a "TOO Steven, 5, and monthly support 

"I can 8ay that Air Force train. shape, with one wing measuring 28 She also was granted alimony of 
lng as all .viation cadet was a by 96 feet and the other 18 by 18 $275 a month and is to receive 
great help and aid," he said. "But feet. title to the couple's household fur. 
also I think that common sense nishin,s and the family station wa. 
and my condition, plus a lot of ARMY WANTS GI'S TRIAL gon. 

I' pray~r, served Qle equally. well." PARIS IoB-The U.S. Army III ex· The divorce was granted on Mra. 
(, In ~ve.' home' city of trum; . ~ . .' AP Win Itote peeled to make a bid today lor Brechler's allegations of cruel' ~ 

j.t- buU~ ;-~nn., bill ~r~ M~~j ~IR ~C. LT D.vlcl ....... , antIr, 1Itow. M.ler Wllllem n:;.,. jurisdlction In the caRe of De. Inhumane treatment . 
. re~ j ~'UleY' i'eCelved" w~HI 1 .-"kIt,.~ Lt. tal. Rlc~nI White .... he par.chuW In"'Hlgh Wayne McOaker, a ' U.S. IIOldler The couplb!waa martieil in Des 

.~ '~ ,ch for their IIOD had.,.lIf!t!ii l ~..r~.idl"''''''.,.MaY t • . 'tMVr'l wal repart.d In ,ood condltlen ~harged by thll French Iwlth slay· Molnt's in June 19311 ' and had sep. 
~dOft\ld about tbree weeki ago' foIlw,int I,,,I. 54-c1ay or.... __ .__ . __ .__ . _ . ing an Algerian. arated last April. 
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The Daily Iowan 
Tfle Daily Iowan is written and edited 

by students and is governed by a board of 
five student trustees elected by t1le student 
body and fOllr faculty trustees appointed 

by the pre,sident of the university, The 
Iowan's editorial poliCY, tl1erefore, 1S not an 
expression of sur administration policy or 
opinion in any particular. 

WSUl's Part • In IGY 
Radio Station WSUI has embarked upoo 

an IS-month project coinciding with the Inter

national GeophYSical Year and designed to 
bring to it audience an und r tanding and 
a~pra~sal of those developm nts and their im
plications. 

Implementing this ambitious undertaking 
will be WSUl-produced programs depicting 
the hi tory of previous international years; 00-

the-spot, tape-recorded interview and a 
teady flow of news stories, press releases aod 

data from ICY sources. 

There are several reasons why WSUI is 
allying itself cIhsely with ICY. First it is felt 
that Ii teners not onlv need to know but will 
want to know about' this ioten ive period of 
cientific investigation. Second, the nece sity 

for interesting young people in the t'l'dy of 
the sciences is of great contemporary impor
tance to the future of our state and country. 
Third, identification of WSUI with SUI makes 
it desirable to tell the listening audience about 
the significant contributions SUI people are 
malcing to ICY. And finally, from a practical 
standpOint, ICY has become a source of in

ionday, the first day of the International spiration and a unifying factor in the program
Geophysical Year, WSUI commenced its ob- ming of the station. 

Title Trauma 
Pertinent Suggestions For 

By JOHN MERRILL 
Dan, Jo",.n tan Writer 

Academic research, especially as it is done by 
graduate students for their theses and dissertations, 
is filling a great need in our modern world. But 
there are just not enough graduate students to go 
around. There are just too many research projects 
crying to be done. 

As more and more graduate students swarm 
onto the nation' campuses, the picture is getting 
brighter. It may be hoped that within a lew years 
the workers in the academic fields will be numer
ous enough to reap the research harvest. 

Once in a long while - bUt certainly not often 
~ a potential U1esis-writer cannot think of a sub· 
ject for his piece of research. With more and more 
writers sear~hing for subjects, this condition is like
ly to grow slightly worse. 

Suggested below are some possible tiUes which 
may at least indicate subjects of great importance 
to the student researcher. They are certainly only 
suggestions and are not to be taken too seriously, 
although it must be said that there is no copyright 
or other restrictions on these titles. They are Cair 
game. 

These titles are listed under what might probab
ly be the appropriate academic field; although with 
all fields encroaching ever more bravely on pre
serves oC other fields, some of the categories may 
be open to debate. At any rate, here goes: 

BIOLOGY 
"The Effect of Long-Range Atomic Fallout on 

th Eating and Reproduction Habits of the Common 
Earthworm in Northeast Nevjlda: A Skewed Eco
logical Study." 

Diligent Degree Seekers 

servance of ICY with several broadca t , the There are some indications that WSUI is 
princip I of which was deliver d by Dr. James the only radio station in the oiled States 
Van Allen, head of the SUI Physics Depart- concentrating its attention on ICY and plan
m nt, in which he detailed the University's Ding regular programs regarding it. When the 
rol in the l8-month program. first inquiry was made by WSUI to the Nu-

Also heard Monday wer the first in a tional Academy of Sciences NatioJ\ul Research 
series of programs called "Project Moon- Council in Washington, D.C. a letter of reply 
watch" and the first program in a series called from the office of the director ~ontained the 
.. 1eteorology." At 12:45 a program explaining words "to my knowledge nothing has been 
WSUI's participation in ICY was offered, done on radio." Therefore, there is an addi-

"Symbolic Langua~e ManiCestations and Inci
, dental Meaning Entropy in the Randomized Oral 

Noises of 2,000 Underfed Rhode Island Red Chick
ens." 

Over 40 to Sound and Taste Stimuli Alter One 
Week's Isolation from Food, Water and Communi· 
cations Media." 

PSYCHO·SOCIOLOGY or SOCIO-PSYCHOLOGY 
"A Study of Non-Existent Psychological Norms 

In the Institutional Context of a Semi-Structured 
Power Vacuum." 

om of the regular program have been al- tional incentive for doing a job which appears, 
tered to include aspects of ICY, at the moment, to be exclUSively the province 

Such, for example, is the Bookshelf pro- of an educational radio station such as WSUI. 
gram which has for its current fare Edward To quote from WSUI's prospectus on 
Bellamys Utopian novel "Looking Backward." ICY: "It seems reasonable to suppose that this 
Planned for future readings lire Orwell's 'labor of love' involving, as it does, thousands 
"1984," Aldous Huxley's "Brave New World" of the best ci ntuic brains in the world, may 
and oth r books which anticipate the future, lead to a wonderful new era of enlightenment 
Those are just the beginning; more program and well-being, In the event that this should 
seri s are in the planning stag for the balance come to pass, it will be" a tragedy if we have 
of the ICY. left Iowa behind." 

A Matter. of Black or White 
In Los Angeles Sunday night, the white 

congre ation of the Nonnandie Ave. Metho
dist Church which refused to accept the ap
pointment of a Negro pastor, resigned in a 
body. 

The church, located in an area that has 

changed from all white to mixed white and 

Negro, lost 36 active members. 

]. H al DhairtAau. of t~e hUlCh beard 

of trustees, said, "We do not believe,it is good 
policy to mix races or to force one race on an
other. Do not get the idea we are anti-Negro. 
We are not, but we had a white church and 
we wanted to keep it that way." 

• 
The board had all of the furniture 

stripped from the church, including the pul
pit, and shipped it to the former p or. 

Meanwhile, in Rockville, Connecticut a 
Negro pastor delivered his fj~st sermon to the 
predominantly whHe C(>llgregation at ~ock
ville Methodist Church to an above average 
turnout "for this time of y~( .. , .. 

The Negro pastor, Rev. Simon Peter 
Montgomery, had served an all-white congre
gation at Old Mystic, Connecticut for two 
years prior to coming to Roc~vil1e, 

hese examples, coincioenfilt'ih time,· 
inelicate the pattern of growing im~'ovemel1t 
in ra'ce relations-and the 'obstacles ' and set-
backs to be expected. • 

The question cannot be answered but it: 
is interesting to speculate as to whether Cod is 
black or white, and implicit in the reaction of 
the Los Angeles congregation seems to be the 
assumption that he is white. 

Still A Pretty Tough Looking Character 

• 
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DAILY IOWAN SUPBRVISORS PROIII 
IOHOOL OJ' louaNALI8l1J FACllLTJ' 
PubU.her . . .. ,.... . .. Le8ier G . Bena 
Editorial .• " Arthur M. Sendel'lOn 
Adverti.ln, •..... E. lohn Xottman 
Circulation .....• . • Wilbur Peterson 

"The Effect of Rock and Roll Music on the 
Milk I Potential of Spotted Guernsey Cows in Moun
tainous Eastern Kentucky." 

"A Comparative AnalYSis of the Eyesight of 
Male Elephants and the Frequency of [vary Piano 
Keys in 14 Western European Concert Halls." 

"The Effect of Tranquillizers on the Sexual 
Habits of 2" Brown Oaged Rabbits and 28 White 
~n·Caged Rabbits ' in Southeastern Ontario." 

MATH-PHYSICS 
"A Statistical Analysis of the Vital Statistics 

of 202 Statistically-selected Statisticians in Five 
Middle Western State81" 

"The Non-Mathematically·Inclined Mathemati
cian: A Study of Basic Attitudes Toward Goll and 
Tennis." 

"The Effect of TV Antennae on the Migratory 
Patterns of Low-Flyin~ Birds in Three New Eng
land States." (Note: 'fhis could also be used by 
Biology or Communications students). 

"Arithmetic Symbols as Primary Language Bar
riers in the Small-Group Situation: A Study of 400 
Iowa Service Stations in Six Alternate Februarys." 

"Problematical Orientation in the Quantum The
ory Necessary for Navigators of Flying Saucers in 

nsealed Headgear Apparatus." 
.... A Depth·Height Study of an Eccentric Electron 

10 the Midst of Grouped Reactionary Protons! A 
ntrolled Experiment." 

: ~fThe Mathematical Impact of Music: A Study 
17 Scientific-Minded Musicians and 17 Musical

iI1ded Mathematicians." 
JOURNALISM-COMMUNICATIONS 

"The Effect or Cigaret Smoking op Editorial 
Polleies Among Publishers 'and Executlve Editors 

35 Medium·Circulation Western Dllily News· 
pel1S1' ! I 

"Therlmpact oC aathroom Habits on Daily Tele
sian Viowing Among Adult Iowans Between 4 
rri: and 11 p.m. on Alternate Tuesdays." 

'~A Study of Semantic Noise Seepage into the 
cdmmunications Stream in a Typical Supday Morn-
ing Telephone Conversation." I 

"Symbolic Reactions of 503 Male Americans 

"The ColJective Impact of Primary and Second
ary Groups on Socio·Cultural Change in the Static 
Society: A Study of Social Nihilism." 

"The Potency of the Opinion Leader in the De
Institutionalization of a Psychopathic Social Situa
tion. " 

"Excessive Disorientation of the Collective Man
ifestations of Primary Agricultural Groupings in 
UnCamiliar Urban Environments." 

EDUCATION 
"The Effect of Periodic Coughing on the Learn

ing Process in Study Halls of 35 Small Mid-Western 
High Schools." 

"Red Dresses Worn by Second Grade Teachers 
in a Two·State Area: A Study of Pupil Reaction to 
Color Stimuli in the Classroom Situation." 

"Behavioristic Abnormalities in the Lunch 
Room and Their Relationship to LiCe-Adjustment 
Course Content." 

"Emotional Maladjustments Stemming From 
the Perpetuation at the Test·Giving Concept in Nine 
Isolated Missouri Schools." 

"A Non-Value Judgment Scale Applied to 100 
Male EI~mentary School Principals in Seven Back
ward Southern States." 

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
"Effect Of Tight-Stringed Tennis Racquets on 

the Musc~lar Development of 26 Non-Athletic High 
School Boys in a Northeast Kansas Farm Region." 

"A Study of the Correlation Between Baseball 
Ambidexterity and General Social Indecisiveness," 

"Discrepancies in the Actual Measurements of 
483 Indoor College Basketball Courts in the South
western United States in 1956·57: A Descriptive 
Study." 

"The Effect of Age, Sex and In telligence on 
Programs Implemented in the Preparation of Pro
spective Coaches." 

"Length of Playing Field and Altitude oC Goal 
Posts as Factors to be Considered in the Game of 
Football. " 

No-C%ry Bomb Next? 
By GEORGE DIXON with Ike is one of the new cham· 
KIn&" F.aluro. S1nlllc~l. bers in Washington not air-condi-

WASHINGTON, D.C,. - r went tioned, and it was so searingly hot 
through my bureau drawer the I half expected to see a mushroom 
other morning looking lor a clean cloud ascend. As I had predicted, 
bomb to wear to Pre~dent Eisen· we got going on the clean bomb 
hower's press conference, but 1 almost from the first question. 
couldn't find one, so 1 had a faU- From what I could gather, the 
out with my bride.· I made efforts scientific minds now at the Presi. 
to decontaminate myself, bu~ I do dent's disposal have found the key 
not think I would have- succeeded whereby they can avoid killing 
except that curiosity o\!ercame her peoille unintentionally. 
ire. She asked me wpere I was I "reasoned" that the next ob. 
going. 

"111m bound for our weekly dis- vious step would be to produce a 
armament conference I' with the "cold" bomb, so that the blast 
President," I replied. 'jThis prom- aione, and not the heat, would 
ises to be a clean born}> day . The cause death. 1 had to stifle the 
Eisenhower Administra\ion is cur· temptation to lump up and llro
rently preoccupied with a clean pound a direct, straight·iram-the· 
·bomb." shoulder question, which, in keep· 

The room in which w~ foregather ing with the accepted pattern for 

General Nottces 
General HotieH mldt be ree8fYec! .t Tbe DIIO,. lowen office, Room 101, c
mun.lcatlopl Center, by a a.m. for pubtJc.UoJl tb. foUowln, "",mID,. ThQ 
must be typed or letlb1,. wrltlen Ind IIIned; th.,. wW n"t be leceple4 III 
telepboD •• TIl. Da1l7 10 ..... NMI'V" lb. rllht to ecUt all f1enenJ H~ 

10 cents. 

our White House news conferences, 
would have gone as follOWs: 

"Now, Mr. President, I would 
like to have your thinking, as to 
how would you feel about a bomb 
without any calories, because, as 
you know, everybody is calory· 
conscious these days, and if we 
had a no-cal bomb we might go on 
from there to a 100 per cent clean 
bomb that carried it.s own scouring 
powder, which might be a deter
gent to war, and finally produce a 
bomb with no blast, no fall~ut, no 
deaths or destruction, and ulti
mately the ideal weapon, no bomb 
at all, would you give us the bene
fit of your thinking on that~" 

offici a' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, July 5 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture - Dr. FREE DANCE - Union Board 
wilJ sponsor a dance Friday, July 
12 from 9·12 p.m. in the River 
Room. Music will be by Leo Corti· 
miglia and admission will be by 
1.0. card. 

Kenneth Baulding - "The Grit 
BABY SITTING - The Univer· and the Pearl" - Pentscrest Room 

LIBRARY - University Library 
wilJ he closed on the fourth oC July. 

VETERANS - Each Public Law 
550 veteran must sign a V A iorm 
7 -1996a to cover bis attendance 
from June 12 through June 30, 1957, 
if he is to receive his benefits 
check normally scheduled to ar
rive on or after July 20. A form 
will be available at the window 
outside Veterans Service in Univer
sity Hall beginning Monday, July 1 
and should be signed by July 5. 
Open hours are 8:30 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m. except July 4. 

EXAMINATION-Ph.D. German 
reading examination, Monday, 
July 8, from 3-5 p.m. in 104 Schaef· 
fer HaU. Register in room 101, 
Schaeffer HaU. 

sity Cooperative Baby Sitting _ Il\JU. 
League will be handled by Mrs. 
Max Wheatley from June 25 to 
July 9. CaU 8-2600 if a sitter or in· 
formation about joining the League 
is desired. 

July 10-13 
8 :00 p.m.-"Arms and the Man" 

by Bernard Shaw-University The· 
atre 

Ju/y'6 
8:00 p.m.-Lecture-The Strate-

WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND gy of Communism in Asia-Iowa 
CRAFTS - The women's gymna- Memorial Union 
sium will be open to University ,-----------
wOipen - students, student wives 
an~ daughters, staff - each Mon-
da>,! evening June 24 through July 
29 for crafts and swimming. Crafts 
begin at 8 p.m. and swimming Is ng 
from 9 to 10 p.m. Bring caps and 8:30 
children's suits. 

SWIMMING - Summer recre· 
ational swimming hours at the 
Women's Gymnasium are 4:15 to 
5:15 Monday through Friday. All 
University women are invited, 

9:15 
9:.5 

10:00 
10 :15 
11:30 
11:45 
12:00 
12 :30 
1':45 
1:00 

WSUI Schedule 
Wedn ••• a" July s, un 

Mornin, Chapel 
News 
19th Century American Rom",,· 
tic Literature 
The Bookshelf 
Musical Showeale 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Let There Be Liah. 
Rellllou8 Hews 
Rhythm Ramble • 
New. 
Sports at Midweek 
M ulieal Chat. 
Sue.e .. In the Arts 
Waltz Time 
The Volee of A.il 
Pattern. of Thoulht 
Newl DAJLJ.':'n~AM ADVllaftllNO ITAn MEMBKR of th. ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Adv Mn. ...... YeJ M..... TIl. A8IoeIa\ed Prell If enUUed ."- AUGUST D E G R I E CANDI-
Ald. ... Ad~ ... 1111. D ..... Ilrtmaon eluslyeJv 10 the fte foil' republieetlon . 0 d' r HI ial d 

plAY NlTE - The facilitlell of 
the Fieldhouse will be avanabl~ 
during summer lle5Sion. Mixed rec
reational activities each 1'1Jesday 
and Friday night from 7:30 to 11:30. 
Family night will be Wednesday 
from 7:15 to 9:15 durin, which 
children of faculty, ltaff, and stu· 
dent body may attend If accom
panied by parents, Admission will 
be by faculty, staff or student I,D, 
card, 

2:00 
2:30 
3 :000 
3:15 
3 :30 
3:45 
.:00 
5:00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:.5 
8:00 
8,55 
,,00 

Guel' Star 
Teo Time 
ChUMen. Hour 
Children. Hour 
New. 

1Iu~ ft. -'.., canter 1ft 
Iowa CIty, • _18 weelll,. or tiD 
..... ,.... Ia IIdnnce; Iix _,,&hi, 

ProrllDtioo 1IADac- ... DU71 CaI1er' DATES - r ers or 0 c ara-
~ ~.~.... 0I.u. &he ~ IICWf "'ll'! 1ft .lbIf , uapon announeementa. of the Au-
---~ ~'(". ~lIIMlr a. -.I,y. _, gust, 1957, Commencement are DII"".M ~ \10 ......... -;. ,-tcIIc.. F' tJ. e44 _. qtw be .. &aMn, Place your or-
- ~ IJlwu b ,:. un. '!'be DAILY IOWAM .DITOaIAL ITA" dlr betoie ,2 noon, -Wednesday, 
Dfal'I .,.,.. IIN........~ I:dfkIr. r' " .. ... ,.... rc.n""'" July 10 at the Alumni House 134 
In th. COnununiOlltlon. Center \I Cttp Edhor ,.. ......... .. Jim Devin, , 

H .... end SpOrts Editor .• floy Welker N. Madl_, across from the Un· 
open frOm • •. m. til I p.m. Mond., Editorial Aubtant Ind soddy Editor ioo, Price per announcement it 
throUCh 1'r14a7. • ... ,.. ... . . . . ... . • . • llIUJIM ForM 

' :30 
8:00 
8:00 
8:.5 

10:00 

Sportstim. 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
Student Forum 
Ceara,town Univerllty Forum 
Concert PM 
Trio 
New. 
SIGN On' 

Aid To Education-

Schools in Needy Areas 
By KAY GREENE 

Dally Iowan 8tarr Writer. 

EO, NOTE - (This is the first of three article. on the problom of 
federal aid to education. The other two articles will appeu In 101. 
1_lnll issul. of the "Dally Iowan." 

Who killed federal aid to education? Or is it a dead issue? 
President Eisenhower has sent to Congress a bill which 

calls for $1.3 billion for four years ($325 million per year). 
These funds, according to the proposed law, would be divided 
among states according to econo~if need and the number of 
children of school age. 

The second part of the bill would provide $750 million to 
be sct up by the Federal Covernment for tIle purchase of school 
construction bonds with communities which would sell the 
bonds at reasonable rates of interest. 

Thirdly, school-financing agencies would be set up in some 
states, and $150 milHon in fedcral money would provide finan
cial reserves for these states, presumably those with the great
est need. 

. Fourthly, the Federal Covernment itself would contribute 
$20 million in the next four years to assist states in planning 
school construction. 

The Presidel1t's program covers only the nert four years. It 
is assumed tllat after that length of time the existing crisis will 
have passed, and states will once more take up tI,e burden of 
school finances as they now do. Moreover, this program makes 
provisions only for aid to bttilding costs. 

It seems highly unlikely that the Congress now in session 
wiU take any action on this program. But the problem of feder
al aid to education is by no means dead. It will come up again 
and again unless the need for such aid drastically decreases. 

, For those who may scream socialism at the very thought of 
such action, federal aid is nothing new. It has been before Con
gress intermittently since 1870. The Continental Congress in 
1785 provided a program Qf land grants for estabHshing new 
schools in territories in the West. In the 1930 depression emer
gency aid was given, and more recently grants-in-aid have been 
made for such programs as. vocational education and school 
lunch programs. The most recent emphasis has been placed 
upon school construction. 

What, tIl en, is the case for federal aid in view of the pres
ent situation? 

1. There is a serious shortage of school buildings. Accord
ing to Marion B. Folsom, Secr tary of Health, Education, and 
Welfare, the shortage ranges from 159,000 to :\00,000 needed 
construction projects within the next four years, Normal deteri
oration of classrooms alone calls for replacement of 20,000 class
rooms a year. 

2. Some states simply cannot afford needed school construc
tion. This means that these states, most of which are in the 
South, cannot prOVide some of their school population with es
sential educational needs. An informed and educated citizenry 
is necessary to the preservation of a free government. Now, es
pecially, in the race ag~inst Russia educated youngsters are 
desperately needed. This is a problem of national concern, not 
simply a local one. The problcm of and responsibi}jty for edu
cation is becoming more national in scope and concern. But this 
does not mean federal control of education. President Eisen-
bower has stressed that. ' 

3. School enrollments are continually increasing with no indi
cation of a let-down. In 1957 there are an estimated 32.2 million 
children in public schools; in the next five years this enrollment 
is expected to increase by 5.8 million. The need for classrooms, 
then, will increase steadily. I 

4. If the Federal Covernment can afford to offer assistance 
to states in the forms of highway construction, public assistance, 
and public health, thcn it surely can affurd to help in such an 
important area as educatiqn. 

5 As mentioned before, the Federal Covernment has in the 
past aided public schools and colleges in various ways without 
exerting control. Certainly in a four year period few, if any, 
drastic changes could come about as a result of federal interfer
ence. Moreover, the present program provides only for school 
construction. The Covernment apparently has no other outlying 
motives, 

Such are the main arguments presented in favor of federal 
lid. What about the other side of the question? ' 

* * * * * * 
Q, '1 

UNSAFE SCHOOL - B.cau.e the .chool in this n .. eIy area Wit 
condemned a. un.afe, cia .... must b. conduct.d ovt-of-door •. 

Try and Stop Me 
Iy IENNm CER' 

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW lectured [n Dublin one day alld, as 
was his wiint, riled the audience by telling them a lot of things they 
didn't like to hear. "If you would devote the money to dentistry that 

you throwaway attemptlni to 
revive Gaelic," he thundered, n..nO "it would do you more credit." 

11"" The audienre booed and Shaw 

. .-

waited till thl! hall was quiet 
again. "If you do that again,': 
he threatened, "I'll continue 
this lecture in the Gaelic yOU 
all profess to want and then ...; 
not orie of you wlll have the 
faintest notion of what I'm say· 
ing." 

For the balance of his tal~, 
you could have heard a sham· 
rock drop, 

• • • 
A tuurist a hlll·bl1ly youth paid nary a heed to a corn· 

mand (rom his father. "Didn't you hear him speakin, to you?" a.ke4 
the tourist. "Yeah," admitted the boy wllh a yawn, "but MaTI aocl 
me don't pay \10 mind to any thin' Paw Bez. And 'twixt us both, we jet 
about has the ditWII; so he don't, nuthp~ ,. 
Copyrl,ht - 1907, by BenneU Cert, Diltrlbuted by Kin. r •• tu .... IY\ldloe" , 
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Prep Students Study At- ~ 
J 

SUI' 5 Television Laboratory 

Pic. 1 
eDWARD COLLINS, FLOOR manager, checks the position of the 
prop, a pair of glasses to be used by Jeananne Reister, Olkaloosa, in 
presenting a demonstration of the subject, ''The proper use and care 
of your eye glasses." Jeanann. is on .. of the students participating 

Pic. II 
JANICE McCLINTIC, DAVENPORT, demonstrates the features and 
advantages of using this particular sun tan lotion. "No fear of a 
sun burn if you follow these limple directions .•. " 

Pic. IV 
JOHN KUIPER, TELEVISION director at the studio, and David 
Schaal, director of the t.l.vl.ion area of the workshop, cfiSCUIS the 
commercials and demonstrations given by the students, with the 
whole group. 

Students attending the High 
School TV Workshop at SUI have 
been studying and , observing, for 
the past week, the techniques and 
problems of a television studio. 

Under the direction oC Prof. Dav
id Schaal of the Television De
partment, Lhe students, high school 
and pre-college, a~e learning about 
the parls of a camera, how It 
works, what they can and cannot 
do in front of it. 

The students have presented 
short persuasive speeches on a 
subject with demonstrations to il· 
lustrate their points. The speeches 
have been presented before tele
vision cameras at the SUI Televi
sion Center. 

duction including four perform
ances by students attending the 
Speech and Dramatic Arts Work
shop. The teachers enrolled for the 
workshops will direct the perform-
ances. 

They are working on a program 
for presenting their debate topic 
for this summer, "Foreign Aid." 
on television. 

Both sections will rehearse for 
these individual performances with 
and without cameras. Later, parts 
of the various scenes will be put 
on film. 

The teachers who are also par-

in the TV Workshop being held at the Television Center at SUI this 
summer. Each student has the opportunity to perform in front of a 
television camera, prennting short persualive speeches on e sub
ject, idea or thing using demonstrations to illustrate their presenta. 
tion. 

Pic. III 
ENGROSSED IN THE events taking place in the darkened control 
room of the television studio is Joe Ford, LaPorte, Indiana. All ~Ie 
students become acquainted with the technical operations of a tele
vision studio, also. 

Pic. V 
MR. SCHAAL REVIEWS the per
formanCis given in front of the 
cameras and asks for suggestions 
for improving them. 

ticipating in the workshop are at· 
tending courses in speech. demon
stration. laboratory practice, and 

Pic. VI 

"EACH OF YOU will become 
more experienced in the tech· 
niques of performing before a tel
evision camera and audience:' 
Schaal tells the group. ''The .. 
performances are advantageous 
to both the performer and you 
people in the audience." educational play production. ! 

Robert Gregg, speech instruc- I=====~~==;:::====::I 
tor, is directing 47 students in the 
study and principles of debate and 
discussion . 

Willard Welsh, dramatic arts in
structor, is working with 29 stu
dents interested in dramatic inter
pretation, stage craft and acting. 

Seventy-six students arc partici
pating in the television-radio area. 
The TV workshop ends July 19. 

Don't SHOP 
for 

Dry Cleaning! 
Get the best 
Nationally advertised 

Sanitone Cleaning 

at 

KELLEY'S 

A portion of the students In the 
class view the teclinical proced
ures In production, some become 
the participants in a television au
dience and others are television 
performers, All the students par
tIcipate in these different areas to 
gtlin experience and knowledge 
about the various phases involved. 

There arc two different groups 
attending the TV Workshop. Dally 
at 11 a.m. high school studerlts, 
practice·teachers and teachers at
tend classes In basic television 
techniq\les at the Television Cen· 
ter. Latcr members from this 
Juotning class w 1lI work on a pro· 

1~~m~~L ., .. n. WI o ••• OADWU $4 '-::::::::::;;;;:.",~ 
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Ship Carries 3 
Pdssengers Due 
To OHicer Strike 

College· of Dentistry Movies, 
Slides Are Produced at SUI NEW YORK (.fI - The world's 

fifth largest passenger vessel-the 
edit and splice films and sound French Line's De de Francp-com
tracks. pleted its strangest Atlantic cross-

Cooperation is the key to the I get in the way or throw a shadow 
production of motion picture films over what he is trying to show. 
and lantern slides (or the SUI Col· "We often shoot a dry run first 
lege o( Dentistry. These films and without running the c.amera," Kent 
slides are used in teaching and re- stated. "Then if any problems 
search in dental techiques. come up we can remedy them 

The Photographic Service and without wasting film." 
the Motion Picture Production Sec- The camera has to be closer for 
tion serviccs of the Bureau of intra-oral sbots than for regular 
Aud'io-Visual Instruction in the SUI shots. This often becomes a elif
Extension Division, work hand in flcult task becauae of the dental 
hand with the College of Dentistry chair and the tripod upon which 
.io produce an average of six mo- the camera sets. 
tion picture films and several sets "We often use mirrors in the 
of slides a year in the field of mouth to sbow the back side df 
dentistry. teeth," Kent said in explaining how 

At the request of Dean William problems can be solved. 
J. Simon of the College o( Dentis- Correct exposure and focusing 
try, Photographic Service and.the are problems which face Kent and 
Motion Picture Production Section Lightner In dental photography, as 
began doing dental photography in in other photography fields. 
1953. The shooting is carefully super-

Since that time the two sections vised by dentists. There are often 
have produced about 30 color mo- as many as three dentists on the 
tion picture films and 200 color scene, Dr. Appelby said, one doing 
slides. the work being photographed, one 

James A. Kent does the dental reading the script and one helping 
photography for the Photography the photographer. 

I 
Service. In charge of the dental The script is always read during 
photography done by the Motion the filming of each scene so that 
Picture Section is ,Robert Lightner, when it is edited each scene is long 
chief cinemaphotographer of that enough for the section of tbe sound 
branch. track referring to it. 

Kent listed three stages in the The script is followed as closely 
production of a motion picture film as possible. 
for the Oollege of Dentistry : the "It is easier to edit if we follow 
planning stage. the shooting stage the script," Kent explained. 
and the editing and proceSSing Three half day sessions are usu-
stage. a\ly sufficient to complete one mo-

The writing of the script Is en- tion film. Kent said. Each half 
tirety in the hands of the College day session actually lasts only two 
oC Dentistry. Or three hours. 

Tbe editing is done with a dentist ing Tuesday. It arrived with 1177 
crew members and 3 passengers. 

actiJig as technical advisor. He is For two weeks in the middle of 
present at all times when tbe mm June, French Line transatlantic 
is being edited. His job is to make operations were scrambled by a 
sure scenes are in the proper ord- strike of engine room officers. lbe 

. De de France was caught in Le 
er, that they match up WIth ~e Havre by the strike and left there 
sound track and that everythmg within hours after the strike was 
that is supposed to be shown is on settled June 26. . 
the film. Capt. Raoul de Beaudean said 

"In the past, very few retakes there were three . passen~ers en 
have been necessary," Kent said. hB~d when the slup was ready to 

When the film has been edited sail and they were .taken nboard. 
and the sound track cut, it is again The I1~ de France IS due to leave 
sent to the processing laboratory today With more than 7(10 passen· 
where the final , color, sound mo- gers (rom Europe who had been 
uon picture is processed. stranded here. 

The length of time from the be- ;===========i 
ginning of fllming until a motion ~ ~ Y''''' JIll" 
picture film is ready to be used by ~~et set 'Gonr the 4_,h ..,j 
the College of Dentistry averages ~ 
four or five weeks, Kent estimated. 

All Cilms produced for the Col- .., d k Fel 
lege of Dentistry are in color and ,: 1\0 a I nrc 
equipped for sound. Most oC the 1 
dentists do their own narrating for ~ ~ • -~,_ HERE ~ 
the sound track. ,. ~_ 

A large number of these films 
have been so outstanding that they 
have been purchased by the Ameri
can Dental Associaiton for distri· 
bution throughout the United States 
and the world. 

Although produced primarily tor 
teaching and research at the SUI 
College o( Dentistry, these fillns 
have been shown to county, district 
and state dental societies and to 
dental societies and colleges out
side of Iowa. 

". ' BIG ~lllCllON Of • 

KodaK and Brownie 
: CAMERAS . 100 

"They tell us what they want Slides are usually sbot in addi-
and we lry to do it," said Kent. tion. to the motion pictures at a .--=================1 

The specific department in the ~esslon. But, where a proc~dure 
College of Dentistry for which the IS hard to repeat, such as mtra
film is to be produced writes the o~al photography, onlr the motion 

I script. What is to be photographed pIctures are shot. Slides are then 

COMPLETE 
PHOTO 
SERVICE 

I and the length oC each scene must made (rom the motion picture film. I 
be taken into con ideration in the After all the scenes of a film 

. writing of the script. Each scene have been shot. the film Is sent to I 

. must be long enough for the part a processing laboratory. None of 
I of the sound track describing it. the film processing is done In Iowa 
The sound track is cut and added City. When the print bas been re
later. turned, the film is edited and the 
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The finished script is double- sound track is cut by the Motion 
checked with Kent or Lightner, de- Picture Production Section which 
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Photo & Art Supplie~ 
Friendly Personal Service Always 

pending on which is to shoot the is the only department on campus 220 Wa,hington Tel. 9510 

film. I ~W~ithiiifaiciiliitileisiiain~diiieqiuijipmiieintiiti°i;~~~~~_~~~;;~iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;jil~ The room in the Dental Building' ---- - - - --- -- ---
best suited to the type of pictures 

I taken is used as a studio. 
The dental department does all 

preliminary work for a photogra
J}j1~ session. It has casts, x-rays, 
models oC teeth anel any other nec
essary instruments or "patients" I 
handy so that they will be ready ' 
when needed. I 

"r usually set up a two or ~ree 
hour appoiI)ln)ent," Kent sa,id, "be
cause that is as long as I can con
centrate at one time." He usually 
tries to arrive at the Dental Build
ing about 15 minutes before shoot
ing time to set up his equipment. 

"I take three lights, two cam
eras, a tripod and lots of film," 
Kent said. His equipment includes 
two flood lights, one spot light, a 
16 millimeter movie camera and 
a 35 millJmeter camera for slides. 

"For intra-oral (inside the 
mouth) photography we use only 
the spot light, but for such things 
as a table top covered with instru
ments we use all three lights," 
Kent said. 

"Patients" are used in many of 
the scenes in dcntal photography. 

"We bave used ev~rybody from 
faculty members to students to 
housewives for 'patients'," said 
Kent. "Some I of them have even 
come from out of town." 

"The patient depends on the 
type of case we want to illustrate," 
said Dr. Ralph C. Appelby, Head 
of the Prosthetics Department of 
the College of Dentistry. Prosthet
ics is the science of making false 
teeth. 

Sixteen of the dentistry films 
have been produced for Dr. Ap
pclby's department. 

"For instanCe, we may have to 
find a mouth to illustrate what we 
want," said Dr. Appelby. "Some
tiJfles this is hard to do ." 

Another photographic problem is 
to show what the dentist wants to 
illustrate. There is always the I 
chance that the dentist's hand may 
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Iowa Memorial Union-

Bowl~ng Reopens 
Bowling alleys in the SUI Me- •• 

morial Union, closed during the 
past month for remodeling, will 
be open this week for recreational 
bowling. Union Director Earl E. 
Harper said Tuesday. 

The first six of the 16 alleys 
"opened for business" Tuesday af
ternoon and the remaining 10 will 
be open by Friday. Harper said. 

Fully automatic pinspotters have 
been installed In all 16 alleys. en
abling them to serve a greater 
number of students. staff memo 
bers. alumni and guests. Pins are 
picRd up and "spotted" by rna· 
chinery, fas er and more accurate
ly than human " pinboys" can 
work. and prospective bowlers no 
longer need wait unUl "pin boys" 
are avaUable. Dr. Harper said. 

A new schedule of rates will al
so go into effect. with student 
bowlers being charged at the rate 
of $2.10 per hour per alley. For av
erage bowlers the new rate is 
comparable to the 30 cents per 
line which stUdents formerly paid 
for bowling. while fast bowlers wlJl 
be able to get in a little exIra 
bowling at no increase in rates. 
Dr. Harper said. 

While the new automatic pin
spotters were being installed the 
alleys were also redecorated. with 
a coat of light green paint replac
ing the original red-brown finish 

r:g p~rt~~ ~n~e~ut:~~:;c:~~~~~: - . 
tion system was also installed. DIRECTOR EARL E. HARPER rolled the first ball Tuesday to open 

Cost of the new equipment, like six of the newly.remodeled bowling alleys In the SUI Memorial Union. 
all other recreational facilities. The Union .lIey. now feature fully automatic pinspotters. 
will be met from Union earnings. ------.-------:..----.....:.........:.........:....------

since no tax funds can be used to N H F ( 
finance such student activities. urses ear acts on are 

Iowa Memorial Union Of Retarded' at Parle Here 

Open House Is Set Y 
Leo Cortimiglia and his orches

tra will provide music for dancing 
at the SUI Memorial Union's 
"Summer Open House" party on 
July 12. 

Tom Jolas. president of the sum· 
m r Union Board. said the infor
mal dance will be held from 9 p.m. 
to midnight in the River Room and 
will be free to all summer students 
upon presentation of their ID 
cards. SUI short course students' 
name tags will be their ticket to 
the dance. 

All other recreational facilities 
of the Union-billiard tables. bowl
ing alleys. ping pong courts-will 
be available at the usual charge. 

The trend today Is toward home adjust to disappointment and ad. 
care of lhe mentally retarded child ded responsibility, Miss Busse 
rather than toward urging parents said. She can help these parents 
of such children to put them in in- avoid the two extreme. In attl· 
stitutions. tude toward such children - re-

This fact was brought out in a jection and over· protection, she 
panel discussion oC "The Mentally explained. Much of the nurse's 
Retarded." presented Tuesday for support can come from simply 
nurses attending the Conference on letting the parent express his 
the Growth and Development of feelings about the hard job of 
Children at the SUI Cenler for Con- looking after such a child, Miss 
tlnuation Study. Busse said, pointing ollt that the 

Panel members includa Dr. R. very fact of appreciation may 
B. Kugel, aulatant professor of help the parent to live with his 
pediatrics at SUI; Marlin Roll, situation. 
SUI p.ychologist: CliHord Howe, Membership in the Association 

Iowa News 
Roundup 

ALGONA - One y was kllled 
and anotber escaped injury late 

, Tuesday when a bicycle on which 

I 
they were riding crasbed inlo the 
rear wheels of a semi·trailer truck 
on Highway 169 three miles north 
oC Algona. 

Killed was 9-year-old 
Thllges, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ra
phael Thilges of rural Algona. He 
was riding on the handle bars of 
a bicycle pedalcd by 10-year-old 
Ronnie Mertz. also of rural Al
gona. 

Kenneth Phillbee. 29. of Minne
apolis. driver of the truck, was 
not held. A witness in a car fol-

I
lowing the truck told officers that 
the I1icyc1e went out of control and 
seemed to fly under the truck 
wheels. 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Master Ser
geant Roy Larkin. 45. of Cedar 
Rapids, who went through two 
wars without a scratch. was killed 
in a traffic accident at Fort Leo
nard Wood. Mo., Monday night. 

Word received here Tuesday 
was that Larkin was driving alone 
at the fort. lost control of his car 
and hit a pole. A military police' 
man found the wreckage, and took 
Larkin to the fort hospital. where 
he died. There were no witnesses 
to the mishap. 

Larkin served in World War II 
and in the Korean War. He was 
captured in Italy but escaped, and 
once was cut off from American 
forces in Korea but led nine men 
back t'o safety. . 

Surviving are his widow. a 20-
year-old daughter. and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Larkin oC Ce
dar Rapids. 

CEDAR RAPIDS "':: One Marion 
farmer was killed and another 
was in fair condition at a Cedar 
Rapids hospital Tuesday as the re
sult of an attack on tpem by a bull 
on the Dows No. 1 Dairy Farm 
near Cedar Rapids. 

Dead is Lonnie Earhart, 64. Per
ry Knapp. 35. is in the hospital. 

SheriU's deputies who were near
by at the time and were called in. 
said Earhart was trying to put the 
bull in a barn. The animal at
tacked Earhart, Knapp went to 
the rescue, and he also was attack
ed. 

An unidentified dairy farm help
er shot the bull. knocking him 
down. -But as Earhart's body and 
Knapp were being removed from 
a pen. the bull tried to get up. The 
deputies put four more shots into 
the animal before killing him. The purpose of the open hous/' 

is to acquaint summer students at 
SUT with the facilities offered by 
the Union and help them get ac· 
~uainte4 with one another. 

former superintendent of the dl- for Parents oC Retarded Children 
vision of special education of the and work in establishing sbeltered 
Iowa State Department of Public workshops (or the handicapped can 
Instruction; and Geraldine Busse, help parents through the period of 
mental hygiene con.ultant of the grief most experience upon finding 
Iowa Stat. D.,artmtnt of "talth. their chiJd is retarded, she sug-
Public schools in Iowa now have gested. Piano Recital Friday 

Study Fellowships 
To Be Given in Oct. 

More than 80 fellowships Cor ad
vanced study to improve the teach
ing of science in American colleges 
and universities and to promote the 
progress of science will be award· 
ed in October by the National Sci
ence Foundation. 

Approximately 60 will be science 
faculty fellowships to individuals to 
provide all opportunity to enhance 
their effectiveness as teachers of 
science. mathematics and . engi
neering. 

The foundation also will award 
approximately 25 senior postdoctor
al fellowships to Indi viduals plan. 
ning additional study and/or re
search to increase their compe· 
tence In their specialized fields of 
science or to broaden their compe
tencq in related fields of science. 

Stipends Cor both programs are 
computed to give Cellowship hold· 
ers approximately the same spend· 
able income derived from their 
normal salaries. Allowances also 
are given for travel expenses and. 
in some cases. Cor other study ex
penses. 

Faculty fellowships are available 
to any United States citizen who 
holds a baccalaureate degree or its 
equivalent, has demonstrated abil
ity and special aptitude for science 
leaching and advanced training. 
,,01 have had not less than three 
years' experience teaehing science 
at the collegiate level by Sept. 3, 
1957. and intends to continue teach
Ing. 

Postdoctoral feliowships are 
available to any U.S. citizen who 
has demonstrated ability and §pe
cial aptitude for advanced train
ing: who, relative to age. experi
ence and opportunities, bas achiev· 
ed recognized stature as a scien
tist; and who, as of Sept. 3, has 
held a doctoral degree in one of 
the basic fields of science for at 
least five years. 

Full information ' about the Cel
lowshlps may be obtained by writ· 
Ing to the Division oC Scientific 
Per80nnel and Education, National 
Science Foundation. Washington 25. 
D. C., according to Dean Walter F. 
Loehwlng of the SUI graduate col· 
Ieee. 

CONSERVATION JOBS 

some 200 classes in which special 
pro~isions are made for teaching H e S Music by Bach. Schubert, Chopin 
children who are educable through : elr ent to and Skryabin will be presented in 
th~1 intelligence quotients are be-I a piano recital Friday evening at 
loW normal . while there are about SUI. 
15 classes established to work with P et te John Knoernschild, SUI sopho· 
youngslers who have. still lower enl en lary more music major Crom Clinton. 
I.Q.ls but who are trainable. Howe will play " Prelude and Fugue in B 
said. flat Minor" by Bach. 'Sonata in 

Tye move to make provision in PAD!1CAH. Ky. rll'l-A 35-year- B flat" by Schubert, Chopin's 
the public schools for the latter old heIr to a small for~une was "Scherzo in B minor" and two 
group is new: having started only sent back to South Carolma Tues- £ieces ~y Alexander. Sk~yabin. 
in the last five years. day •. almost two years ~o the day .. Study . In B flat Minor" and 

The real shortage of teachers of hIS escape f:om a . prison .farm'l Study In ~ sharp Minor. The 
especially trained to work with . Padu~ah ~obce ChIef Rube EI- progra.m will begl~ at 7:30 p.f!l. 
the mentally retarded stems hott saId ~lm Lee. Turner,. who es., and wdl be given In North MUSIC 
largely from lack of knowledge caped wlnle. serving a hfe term Hall. . 
of the 'needs and potentlaliti .. of for the slaYing of an uncle. had, Knoernschlld recently appeared 
these children panel members been released to South Carolina at SUI in a Bach recital. playing 
explained. M;ny of tho .. tiach- St~te Law Enforcement Division the harpsichord. 
ing such cI ..... in Iowa have not ChIef J. R. Strom. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,.. 
had apeci.1 training, end only EDiott said Turner. heir to half 
on. out of every five children of his mother's $100.000 estate, 
who are eligible for these special signed an extradition warrant fol
cia.... ere enrolled in them. lowing his arrest here Monday 
~rs are taught In reguler night when trapped by eight squad 
cl ..... , at home or under r .. l. cars. 
dentlal care. Turner was quoted as saying he 
The public health nurse or other was here for a meeting with his 

professional person advising the wife, Ann. who he married after 
parents of a mentally retarded lIis escape and while engaged in 
child as an individual and consider seminary studies at Drake Univer
his situation at the particular time sity in Des Moines. 
and in his particular home and He was arrested shortly after 
community. the speakers advised. his arrival from Nashville, Tenn. 
It would be unfair to assume auto· Turner also was wanted in In· 
matically that liCe in an institution diana polis where he fled bond of 
would be bettrr (or the child. $25.000 while awaiting appeal of , 

Having a mentally retarded child extradition to South Carolina. 
in the home need not a(fect other He escaped from the prison 
children in the family adversely. farm July 1. 1955 after being sen
the panel said. pointing out that tenced for murder in the 1949 slay· 
with the right parental attitude. ing of an uncle in Anderson, S.C. 
other children can learn much 
aboot tolerance and responsibility , ~ ... .,... ... 

dicapped. ~C et set for the 4th ' ... 
through association with the hanoI ... ..,. . ... ~ " 

Parents of the retarded child. Gn-'" 
should be advl.ed that he may ~ d 
profit from Institutional training 0 ak F·.I ..... 
at some tlma In hi. Iif., but IMy II .... 
should not be "prtllured" Into ,. I .. 
.. ndlng the child to an in.titu. -' ~ , _ ~, "'R' ~ 
tlon, 1M .peaker. .tated. Chil· r I JIll- -
clrtn who cln be taken care of 
adequat.ly at heme and In .. pe
dal cia.... In the .... 11c .chool 
until about the a.. of 16 often 
will profit by thIt special voca
tional tralnl", available In IAltI· 
tltutIons, the paMI pointed out. 
FoII_lng such tralnl"" the child 
can often be placed and super· 
vI .. d In a lob which he can han· 
cle, 

:! concept on the part of the 'I 

c of the Institution as a "ware-
h .. for the mentally retarded I 
s d give way to understanding 
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thllt the proper place o( such insti· 

Applications are now being ae· tutluns Is as a training ground for I 
cepted (or Conservation Officers hd~- d ( ..... _-- kin Ith 
C8IIdidate', School to be beld In c lIun,n an or u,.",., wor g w 

the retarded, aDd as an Instrument 
Des MoiDe, later thiI IUftUner or of search and evaluation for new i £nd~ 

Low-Pricecf. 
'Husky' Fans earIJ faD. m ods of belj)lng such cbildren. I 

AppointmeDt of Conservation Of· Blth the community and the par-

Ph. 5745 ~ in both Flab AItd Game and eolll of the reblfded child need to . 
LaIIcIs and WaterrDtmions wiD ket!!t In touch with him wbile be 
be made after CQID..1'!etion of pre- .. in an institution and .. ready to 
~ euminatiODl. take blm back and give birn a Photo ' & Art Supplie. 

...,lieaUoas may be . amaed job • . tile pallel said. 
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Warl;ling Device SUI Geography . Department 

Developing Map Reading Plan 

A process that will revolutionize 
map reading is being developed by 
the SUI department oC geography 
under sponsorship of the Office of 
Naval Research. according to Neil 
Salisbury. instructor in the geo
graphy department. 

Salisbury said that a "common 
yardstick" is needed in map mak
ing in order that the distribution 
of land . population. or anything 
else on the suface of the earth. 
may be subjected to the same 
scale on maps. 

This would allow more precise 
association-now made on calcu· 

-----
Enioy a Cooler, Comfortable 
Summer with a 'Cholce from 

Our Fine Selection of 
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Dacron and Wool ...... J 495 
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lating machines-to be made visa. 
ally. 

A person Indoctrinated In IlIIp 
reading would be able to compan 
two maps. land and population IfII. 
tribution (or example. and deter
mine accurately the relationshipl 
in the high and low levels of eleh. 

"The present methods of \eaeh. 
ing geography may be greatJ, 
changed by this new develop. 
ment." said Salisbury. 

Testing of new type maps will 
begin in the spring, 1958. reporta 
Salisbury. All ievels of educat1Ga 
will be tested. 
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MAXINE WEAVER, a secretary, demonstrates an electronic device 
that could be used to warn of approaching tornadoes, hurricanes or 
other disasters. The device - a small box with a warning light and 
buner or bell - can be plugged into an alectrical focket or built into 
• radio, clock or other appliance. It ha. been developed by the Mid· 
west Research Instjtute in Kansas City_ Val PetersQn, former Civil 
Defense administrator, mentianed .uch a davice Tuesday in Washing· 
ton while discussing the Louisiana hurricane disaster. The device i. 
not In production at pres~nt. 
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Too (lose! 

Grandma's Curiosity 
Leads into Water 

CmCAGO (A'! - A 72-ycar-old 
grandmother stepped too close to 
the edge of a dockside Tuesday to 
peer at a Canadian warship and I 
within minutes sailors 0(£ the eS-1 
cart vesscl - Sault Ste. Marie -
were in the water at her rescue. 

Mrs. Rudy Spatz, who was res
cued unhurt, said she lost a $25 
pair of sunglasses "and my hair
do was ruined." 

FIND BODY 

GRANTS PASS. Ore. (A'! - The 
body of Cherly Lea Johnston, 5. 
object of a mass search since she 
disappeared Saturday. was found 
in the Rllgue River today. 
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( Upwards of 2.000 persons took 
part in the search lor the girl. who 
wandered away (rom a children's 
picnic. clad only in a bathing suit. 
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By JAMES MAGMER 
0.117 rowan 8t." WrIter 

By picturing man as a sinner in 
re\'olt again t GQ(! and a serting 
him to be per onally responsible 
for his sin. Ule Rev. George W. 
Forell. Professor oC the SUI School 
o( R ligion. speaking Tuesday to 
a group taking ilie seminar in Re
ligious Perspecli ves in College 
Teaching. seemed to topple an-

lother popular idol. 
There is a popular notion. t~ 

' Rev. Mr. Fore)) aid. ilial sociElty 
i the eause oC man's sin and is 
responsible (or it. 

.. 1arx. (or example. blames all 
man's sins on the deficiencies of 

Ithe capitalistic society." 
Against this notion. the Rev. Mr. 

Forell explained. Christianity as-
• serts that the individual is re pon· 

sible for his sin. Psychologicall,. 
man's revolt against God is due 
to his pride. Man wanls to be the 
center of the universe. to malle 
his own law and to create his 
0\\ n gods. Dr. Forell contends. and 
murder. lying. adultery. decei t are 
all expression of this revolt. 

BROADCASTING TO LISTENERS behind the Iron Curtain, three professors from the SUI School of Re
ligion explained the unique Iowa school during a month·long tour of Europe. They are (from left) the 
Rev. George W. Forell, Protestant; the Rev. Robert J . Welch, Catholic; and Rabbi Frederick P. Barge. 
buhr, Jewish. Each is also a clergyman in his faith. The Rev. Mr. Forell returned to Iowa last week, 
but Father Welch and Rabbi Bargebuhr are still abroad. The "Crusade for Freedom" appearance was 
an added feature of their tour of German, Swiu an d French universities, where they interpreted the 
Iowa program of inter-religious education. 

But. ba icaHy. he said. all man's 
sins are sins again I the first com
mandment. Man wants to make a 
strange God either of himselC. his 
nation. while supremacy. or mo
ney. 

.. Man is especially inclined to 
wo;- hip money." Dr. Forell said, 

Dr. Forell fe~s ilie results of 
man's sin are strife, meaningless
ness and death . Sin is thus ilie 
cause of quarrels between indi
viduals, wars between nations, 
misunderstandings between hus· 
band and wife. 

Because man is in revolt against 
God, his life is meaningless. It has 
no purpose. This meaninglessness. 
Dr. ForeLl said, is portrayed in the 
plays of Arlhur Miller. Tennessee 
Williams, and in the works or con· 
temporary novelists. 

The revolt against God results 
in universal death. Dr. Forell cited 
Evelyn Waugh's "Loved One" as 
an instance oC modern man's abil· 
ity to hide ilie fact of deaili from 
himself. 

'Strife, meaninglessness, ond 
death, " Dr. ForeLl concluded, "ar,; 
objectively true. We do not have 
to believe in Christianity to have 
iliem lrue. Christianity asserts 
them. he said. but they are ob
viously present in the historical 
situation which confronts us as the 
result of man's revolt against 
God." 

... 
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S1J!Jienu III Porter To Spe.;k~National 
enne E. Bou JOg Win 

Pearl," i~n th~T~~rt~.r~iv:rn:~o~~ Educational Assn. Convention 
oC the Iowa Memorial UOlon at 
8 p.m. ~rid~y. William E . Porter, associate pro. 

Boulding IS professor oC econom· .. . 
ics at ilie University of Michigan. I fassor o( Journalism ~t SUI. WIll 
His lecture is being ponsored by address ilie Educational Press 
the seminar on Religious Perspec- Luncheon during the Centennial 
lives in College Teaching. Convention of the National Educa. 

The Newman Club will hold a tion Association in Philadelphia on 
steak Cry on Thursday. Members July 2. Topic of his speech will 
will meet at ilie Center . 108 Mc· be " How to ThInk Like an Editor." 
L~nn St., at 3:30 p.m . Those ~lan' l Porter will also appear on a 
nlD~ to attend who have not gIVen I panel on " Tbe Effects of the Rise 
nollce should call 2171. . 

I or ilie Mass Media," at a general 

Pi Lambda Theta will hold -a I session o~ ilie conventi?n on JuJ~ 3. 
"Down ilie Line" supper in the ! and he Will lake part 10 pre.senting 
north alcove of the cafete ria in the I a report on. the curr~n.t projectS .o( 
SUI Memorial Union at 5:45 p.m.. t~en Educaltonnl Pohcles Commls· 
today. All members are urged to I so. 
attend this first PLT meeting of Porter has been. on leave of abo 
the summer session. sence Cro.m SUI IDce October 15. 

1956, to dlrecl a study for ilie Com· 
mission. Subject of the study is 

BeST INVESTMENT the impact of communication on 
Guaranteed savings bonds al· modern society, its particular 1m· 

ways have been one of the best in· . pact on education, what education 
veslfTlcnts in the world. New 31(, I can do about it. and the ways in 
per cent interest makes iliem bet· which communications media may 
ter than ever. be used in the education process. 

He will return to teaching at SUI 
next September. 

The EducatiouI Policies Com
mission is a joint creation of ilie 

alional Education ~oclatioD and 
the American Association of School 
Administrators. It wall established 
in 1920. 

SUI Nurse in Geneva 
Lois Ann Van Hoe, 1951 gfadaate 

of SUI College of Nursing. wiU be 
ilie only American nurse attendlng 
a four-day International Poliomye
litis Congress July 8-12 in Geneva. 
Switzerland. 

Miss Van Hoe is being sent to the 
fourth annual congress by the Na· 
tional Foundation for Infantile Par
alysis and the University of Michi· 
gan Hospital . Ann Arbor. where 
she is head nurse in ilie Poliomye
litis-Respiratory Center. 

The SUl graduate has been em· 
ployed at the hospital in Ann Ar· 
bor, Mich ., (or the last (our years. 

Read the Daily Iowan Want Ads I 
"because the possession of money 
gives him a sense of independence 

and power, ilie power o( being ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I God." I! 

VIOLENT lOYE! 
VIOLENT ~AIE ! 
VIOLf~T CO~ FLiCTS ! 

$t.""" 
N ANNE 

CHARI-TO BAXTER HESTON' 
LSERT TOtA 

ROLAND' TRYON 

TO-DAY 
"DOORS OPEN 

1: 15" 

SHOWS AT 
1:40 • 3:35 
5:30. 7:25 

,:20 
"Feature 

,:40" 

CG'OI" DI--·.~= 
f'LU.s' -

CoLoR CARToPN " 
".clint Clobber' Cit -NOVIL HIT 
''Thieving Migpl." 

AT THE 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

* 
)1 

TODAY 

Ii, 

( :THE GRE4. .r EVENT I~ ~ 
MOTION PICTURE HISTORYI 

Exciting emotional drama on a scale never before seen II 

•• . the ' supreme enterfalnment of all time! ••••••• 

EeILS.DEMILLE'S 
PRODUCTION 

·-:,speclal Iomlj ed enga')enH>n1 

CHARLTON VUL ANNE EDWARD G. 

HESTON· BRYNNER· BAXTER· ROBINSON 
YVONNE DEBRA JOHN 

DE CARLO • PAGET • DEREK 
SIR CEDRIC NINA MARTHA JUDITH VINC[NT 

HARDWICKE· fOCH • SCOTT· AN OERSON . PRICE 
w .. ,,~ I-- ,Lo K_I, A[NtAS IIACK[NZI[ ·JESS[ l LASKY JR • JACK GAR155· rRWRIC II rRANK 
I\...J .,. ..... ~Ol Y SCRIPTURES _J .11 ..... _I •• J _oJ. .. _1"1' • P • .,j~ .J ~ 1'o.1~, P . .... A..,. .. ~, ,_ 

TECHNICOLO~ ~lV.rug1f " P.~~ ••• I P ..... 

2 SHOWS DAILY 

1:30 and 7:30 p.m. 

MATINEES •• 90e 
Ev.ning-$unclay & 

Holiday-$1.50 
ChildreB-7Sc 

You May Now Purchase Tlc!c.ts At The Box Office F.r 
All Evenl"" Sunday and Holiday P,rformance. 

• :a;, T-O-D-A-YI 

Classified 
Advertising R(ltes 

One Day t .... .. ... Jc a Word 
rwo Days ........ . 111<' " Word 
Three Days .. .... .. 12c a Word 
Four Dnys ... . .... Hc a Word 
Five Days' .... > .. 15c a Word 
TeD Days b ........ . 2Oc a Word 
ODe MontH ....... S9c a Word 

DEADLINE 

Deadline tor all clas!>ifled ad· 
vertising is ·2 P. M. (or insertion 
in following mornJng'J issue. The 
Daily Iowan ' reserves the right 
to reject any advertising COP7. 

Display Ad. 
One Insertion .................. . 

.. _ .. . .... 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

lnsertioll .1. 880 a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a J1Month, each 

insertion .lA. 80c a Column Inch 

(Minimum Charge SOc) 
I • " DIAL 

J • V 

4191 ' 
Wanted to Rent 

FURNISHED Ilouse or apartment for 
live nUNe. September 1st. Call 8· 

~280 after 4 p.m. 7·10 

Autos for Sale 

19~ PLYMOUTH. llood condition rea· 
..,nable. 8·~~41 . 7-4 

1955 FORD 2-door va Customlln.. Ra
dIo. heater. Original. owner. CaU Bob 

Hlgh-US71 ev,~lngs. 7·6 

FOR SALE: 1"1 Chevrolet ...... goOd as 
can be expected. make an oUer. Call 

9320 afler 5~.m. 7·6 

Instruction _____ A __ p_o_r_tm __ e_n_t_f_o_r_R_e_n_t _____ 1 Rooms for Rent 

BALLROOM dance lePOns. lpeclal rate. FOIt RENT AUlrust 1st. three.room ROOM-reasonllble. Phon. 8-2815. 7· 10 
MImi Youd Wurlu. DIIlI 94~. 8· 1 fl r t !loor fuml""e4 apan"lent . LARGE room cookln, priviLeges. Cou. 

Pets for Sale Adults DIal 4795. ,B-2 pie or men. 5848. 7-13 

TWO·ROOM tumllhed. private bath. ROOMS women. LInens. breakfast. ,a. 
PUREBRED Persian klttenl. 2985. 7.3 Cull ner 5:30 p.m . 7308. 7-29 ralle. 8-lf34 . 7.25 

COCKERS tor sale. Dial 4600. 

Work Wonted 

WASHING Dnd ITonlnl. 8-1946. 7·16 

House for Sale 

TWO-BEDROOM hou. e. Longfellow 

FURNISHED three· room apartment lor VERY nIce room. 8·2!518. 
mnJe graduate .tudents or co,",pJe. 

PrIvate bath . We.t sId. 10caUon. Avail· 
abl now. ,100 per month. LAREW CO. 
9081. 7·0 Typing 

Ichool district. A"",llable AUlruat 15th . FlinN/SHED Dpartmentl. aclults. DIal 
LAREW CO. 9681. 1·3 6455. 7-4 ~~4. _________ _ 7·15 

Personal 10:.105 LOVELY furnished two.room apart. _T_VP_I_N_G_-_S-_04_2_9 ______ 7_-2_1i 
ment. tblee blocks fTom campul. TYPING _ 8-0437. 6.30 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlten P_h_o_n_e_39~2 _0_' _439'1. 7·19 -----------_ 
h h I nd TYPING 8·0429. 6 2lIR P onograp. .ports Cqu pment 8 FOR RENT-Phone 8-3292. Two room _________________ • 

Jewelry. HOCK·EYE·LOAN Co. 221 lurni.hed apartment lultable for a rhESIS typln, V20L 'f.-:z 
South CapItol . 7. 19r college 1[T8duete boys. Two block. from 

Child Care 
campUI. $60.00 per month. UUlltles 
paId. 7-15 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
LOVELY three room apartment. couple 

WANTED child care . DIll 3411. 8-3 or child , slso basement apartment. 
two men. Private bathl. clos. In, U N. HOUSEHOLD and children furnIture . 

CHILD CARE bv experienced mIddle· 10hnson. 6403. 7.7 DIal 3572. 7-8 
J aged lady. 7456. 7-9 

CHILD CARE In my home. Teferenc ... 
3795. 7·4 

House for Rent 

TWO-BEDROO' h,ou~. ,100.00 per 
month. Dial 9395 evenlnll.. 7·4 

AGENTS WANTED 
Wanl to moke $15 to $25 in a day? 

Many are doing it. 

Pleasant work for man or 

woman. 

No experience needed. 

Spare or full time. 

Will teach and finance you. 

Write 
McNESS CO .• 120 E. Clark St. 

Freeport, Ill. 

•• 

TRAVELING SALESMAN WANTED 

BETWEEN THE lAGES OF 30 AND 50 .e,., 
Due to expansion, travel ng repTe!i~ntati\(es P1="salesm~n )YpnteJt 

for largest Service company in the trnited States wiili over 39 years 
in the business selling service to industry. City, County and Stat~, 
Qualifications are strict on c0ptpany policy and meiliods. Willinr and 
able to sell the company angl,yourself, also furnish late mode car. 
Willing to work 5 days a wenk and be away from home. 4 nights a 
week. Thre days training pct'iod required. Straight commissioh Paid 
wiili gasoline and oil furnishlld. Only experience required is being a 
Salesman. Protected territory. State your past exeprienoo in selling. 
The average salesman's earnll1gs is in the (Ive figure bracket. When 

#applying give your address arid pbone number. Write: Daily Iowan . 
Box 22, towa Cily. Iowa, for apphcation. 

LIFF-A-DAY 

"' fJ 
T 
"'I 

\1 

careful the 4th 

So they will 

·c the 5th C) 19)7. \{Jne Ft,,,,,,,, Syndl(lIt. In( . Wo,ld "an" '''''''''. 
"It's nice to know SOMEONE is glad I'm home," 

BLONDIE By C H' C YOUNG 
,,----------------~ 

\ S~_'1~ 
'\, I / + 

MY GOODNESS, WHAT A 
WIFE HAS TO GO THROUGH ., 
TOGETA KISS _¥ 

IN THE -:, !: 
MORNING! ':' ... 



R e d I e'g 5 a t To p 1;1 e' a p Boxi ng' ". pr.o-mot-el'JllS -. AL:l~E'. Tex. ~ ~~~: ~~~~:~o~:t~~! hit:ng"-star with the . _ _ : I P~ttsburgh PI~ates, said Tuesday he was recuperating (110m a bout . 
with pneumoma. 

TakeCub5 -B-~-g~m-H-m-A-cr~~-~~~~~~~-' ~, -~et Injunction StaYI~w=~=~~='i=SOO=w~~=th=eM=~=~=~=~=~~fu~~=~=~=.~ 
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8 to 6 in 1 0 NEW YORK fM-Federal Judge S?n Square .Garden Corp .. and re-

Hot Inn •
. ng5 Sylvester J. Ryan, who directed sign as officers and directors of 

boxing promoters James D. Nor- the Garden. ~e gave them five 
ris and Arthur Wirtz to break up years to get rId of the stoc.!: and 

CHICAGO WI _ The CinCinnati their twin International Boxing ~rdays, after .July 1, to resIgn as 
~edlegs, after blowing an early Clubs, Tuesday granted them a ~e~cers and directors of the Gar-

five-run lead fashioned on Wally four month stay so they might ap- H' I Post's gr~nd slam homer, baUled ply to the Supreme Court for a re- ~ aso forbadet~em.to hold ex-
from beh10d Tuesday for an 8~ view elUSive contracts wLth fLghters and 
victory in 10 innings over the Chi. NATIONAL Th~ motion for a stay was made ruled th~t Madison .Square ~arden 
cago Cubs. Cincinnati W43 r;1 ~;~i G.B. by defense counsel Kenneth C and dc~cago ~tadlUm,. which is 

Ed Bailey's game-tying homer • ~IW~~~ . :.:: := ~ :m 1 \~ Royall,.! after Judge Ryan had ~~neOnlyY :~r~:gshtasndeaWChlrtz, coufld 
in the eighth and Don I1:lak'E ~ooklyn .. . . . 311 32 .548 2~ made nnal Tuesday his Inj f . year or 
game-deciding double in the lOth Y '~~;~~~ . . :: ~ ~ ::~ 4 proceedings Involving the :rr::~ the next fIve year~ . 

The Redlegs win 'put them six l8·yeAR~qlD II.burlh . . .. 24 41 .341 17~ and Pte me organizaUons of N ~ tional .Boxmg Clubs to remain in 
were the big blows. JOII"I&f) 6i' IhJCAIO .. .. . . J;J 42 .354 I~~ ers, Madison Square Garden Corp The sta~ permits the Interna-

percentage points in front of the IJ/(f)1'/IER Inclnna;; !.,;~t:~:o a:.alu .York and Illinois. e ?peration until th~ legal situation 
Milwaukee Braves who dropped ",-VON, At.~(J t. Loull ., MUw.ukee 2 "u the SUpreme Court grants IS finally determmed. If the Su-
their night game against the St. A .,50, O()O rooltlyn ,~-r:.':"Y~!<.b~" lOur application to rev' w it preme Court decides to review, the 
Louis Cardinals 4-2. /JOHU5 130y, SI. Lou" at Chl..,o-.Tackaon 9-4 v. would be pl'esumptious not 1:0 ~bt>y case could drag on many months 

Post unloaded the bases-home ~/llg~ ':f,:EII PI>~~~~k~a. at q,,~jnn8tJ (N)-Bur- the court's action," the judge said. ",be=y=o=n=d=N;;o;;V=. =1.:=====....:====== 

run blow, his second of the season rilE CARPS' de~n1~5,~:')ffC""t- '-5. however, you do DOt file In r 
in a five-run scoring that inning BE!>1' I3Ers AMUleAN Washington within 110 days the 

LET us SERVE 
that kayoed starter Don Kaiser. N Y k W. L. Pd. government can move to remove 
Then the seventh-place Cub~ ew or .... 48 ~ .848 G.B. the stay gotten here." _ Chlcalo . . . . . . .. :n .8JO 2 No' ld th .. 
scored thr~ runs in the third and Boston . . . . . . . 311 34 .534 8 rns sa at our present 
two more in the fourth to tie tllc CleveLand . ... :n 33 .529 8~ thinking is that we would appeal." Deltolt . . . . .. 38 38 .500 10~ Judge R ' , fin I I 
game 5-5. B..Itlmore .. .. 34 :n 479 . yan s a action (0-

I th C Kan ... Cll), .. 28 44 :371 ~;~ lowed his decree of June 24. Pre-
n e ub uprisings, Lee WallE Wash\nlton .. 25 ~I .329 23 Ya viously the jurist had found the 

smashed a two.run homer and a Tu.day·. Re.IIU. IBC 'Ity 

YOUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
• IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

SELECTION OF LAMPS. 
• KEEP COOL WITH A 

FAN FROM 

for -your 

A & W ROOT BEER 

the p lace t~ go is the 

A & W DRIVE-IN two-run triple and Ernie Banks hit New York 6. Baltimore 4 • g!ll of monopolistic prac-
a solo borne run. i!:!f!~o J~ ~':~~:n I b~es ~n the promotion of world B'eacon 

W 11 I d T.d~y'. PII....... C amplOnship fights. 
a I a so score a run to put ChlcalO at Kansas CIty-Donovan 8-2 On June 24, Judge Ryan ordercd 

the Cubs ahead 6-5 in the seventh tlJIIDY v. Morlan '-5. the dissolution of. both clubs ruled Electr'lc Shop 1000 South Riverside Drive 

I
'nnl'ng .M Ii: Deltolt at Cleveland'::'Maa. 7-8 VB ' . ~~ ~~~~~~ th:a~~int ~~ed his homer to tie Sr. I. au IS t: ARPIN AI. $ Tu~Ie~~-r New York-Brewer 8-8 v. ithreiir~39~pe~r~. ~ce~nrt iin~t~er~e~s~t ~1n~M~a!dii_~i;2~10.S~'~C~I~in~to~n_~~~8~_33~12:~~~~ __ ~_(~1~B~l~O~Ck~s~ou~t~h.O.f.w_e.st;B.e;n~to;n_S~tr~ee.t.B~rid~'.g.e~)i 
Clncln""U . 050 000 010 2- 8 12 0 SENiOR ;t/cMI3ER OF A o_~~~~~or~ :.!5.BalUmore (N)-Helse 
Chicago .. 003 200 100 0- 8 12 0 p/rCH/!lG PUO 1'IIAr rile - -- - -

Gro ... Frefom." , . r awrence 7 San- "r=""'8J~'" Jl ,n ~hez 8 and Balle),; Kaiser Littlefield "~v ,''v:' nOr'/: WILL S h ' H 
2. HlIlmt<n 3 B,"O.nan 9. Lown 111 and ONE OAY RIVAL 'iHEIR .,. trana an Leads u.s. 
Neeman. W- Sanchet. L-Broanan. Fi'fM It:""'" ., Q • ~ H.ome

ll 
run ...... Clnd nnaU. Post. Chlca- n J;oV v'EA" dRorlf~R:'. Golfers at British Open 

110. Wa ~. Bank.. ~,.., ~ It ... , , .. "" .. 6,_. * * * " ST. ANDREWS, 5<;9tland WI -

Cards 4, Sraves 2 Fra~ fi!Il~ahan, a ioJ1}iliar, 

M D I S 
~ musc:llar' ~re at old -st An-

ST. LOurS (A'I- Von McDaniel, C ouga waf dr~ws..led~ fllllNII8lI American l~-year-old bonus rookie, Pitched ' S ':.r contingent in~e the main part of 
SIX innings of perfect no,hit ban the British Open Golf Champion· 
Tuesday night and lhen lost his D bl Y k W .. ship Tt.te!Iday as ~ Car'''MidcH6coff ma~ic but the Sl. Louis Cardinals O'U· e I· an 5' ,len' barely qualified afte two nights 
went on to knock Milwaukee out of of bay fever and pr ctically no 

first place 4-2. The Milwaukee sleep. 
loss boosted Cincinnati Into first BALTIMORE IM-Gil McDoug- * * * Stranahan, who won the 1950 
place, half a game ahead of the ai's two-run double in the 11th Ch,·sox 4, T'·geTs 2 British Amateur on the Old 
Braves. inning Tuesday enabled the New Course and played for the Walker 

The Redlegs had defeated Chi- York Yankees to beat .he Bait"- Cup here in 1947, shet a 2-under-
cago 1;'uesday afternoon . The Card-. - 1 pETR<?IT (A'I - :;Outhpaw Rilly par 71) 011 it Tuesday and his 141 
inals triumph left them in third more Orroles 6-4 and rack up their PLerce pItched a five-hitter "l1e8~ total made him the only American 
place, a game behind Cincinnati 17th victory In 20 games. day for his 11th victory and ~rry to 'threaten the qualifying leaders. 
and half a game behind the Braves. Lefty Whitey Ford, working back Doby cracked a thr~-run homer ----------=----

McDaniel, thc high school boy into action via the bun "" rt in a 4-2 Chicago White ~x trio 
sLgned by the Cards a little over . . l" n . a ~r um~h over the D~trolt Tigers. 
a month ago, retired the first 18 arm tr~uble that .sldelined lum 10 . PIerce.. who f~lled in four pre- , 
men to (ace him. He had 29 211 May, pIcked up blS second victory VIOUS trieS for ~Ictory No,., 11, M'ii ....,. ..... -.. ~ . 
fans, largest crowd of the sea'son in relief in less than 24 hours and came ~e Am~rI~an Leag~e's ~IIJ 
at Busch St.adium, sitting on the his fourth of the year agai nst one gest wl,'IDer WIth an 11-6 lTI~rk'\" 'Q 
edges oC their seats I Doby ~ home run call)e 10 tne 

But he appeared' to tire in the ~ss. Ford also ~as the winning eighth lnnlng off righth(l.!\~iE 
seventh and quickly yielded Cour pitcher Monday mght as the Yan- "f~ank Lary. Pierce and MIil~ 
hits and t~o runs. He gave up a kees defeated the Orioles 3-2 in 10 Mmoso had singled befor,e Doby, 8 

total of (Ive hits In gaining his innings. clout. . 
fourth straight trhlmph but needed Tuesday's was a c ( b The only runs off , fierce '[er~ 
help from reliefer Ho.yt Wilhelm. hind victory for the .;:r:~~~~m\~I~~ a~ unearned tally in th.e..thl.r&A'.t 

Bill Brut~n , the hrst man to trailed going into the ninth 4-3 DIng. and Frank Bolli~~ 8 I 1Itt~. 
face McDaruel in the seventh sin. . . . . run 10 the seventh. . 
gled . ,Pmch hitter Andy Carey' s single Minoso, who had a triJ>IJ aif~ 

Then, as the potential no-hitter ~?~~ ~O~bY Richardson from two singles in four trips, droV~,J!!. 
evaporated, Red Schoendiest dou- Ir .0 Ie It 4-4. Chl~ago's other run in the .rlv.i 
bled, Bruton scored on Ed Math. BaltJ.mor~ ,!abbed a 2·0 edge in mmng. I ." 
ews' sacrifice fly and Hank Aaron the thIrd lODlng and stretched It ChIcago ... . . . 000 001 VlIG- ~ 8 3 
singled home another run. to 3'() in the ~ixth, but thE' Yan- o~f~:~e ·.~d· ·Mo .. ~ILa~ a~~H~u!. 2 

McDaniel stuck out the inning kees tied it With a three-run sev- Home runa-Detrolt, Bollin,,; Chl .. -
b t ' h ' enth go. Dob),. 

U 10 t e eighth, after a line sin- . . * * * 
gle by Del Crandall and a liner to BNelwtJ York 000 000 301 OZ- 6 14 0 B 
D BI

" • more 002 001 .010 00- 4 9 0 os OX 2 N t J 
on asmgame by pinch-batter Byrne. Clcotte 6, Dltmar 7 Ford 8 , a 5 

Carl Sawatski, the tiring 18-year- and Berra ; .Tohnson. Lehman 9 Zu,,
old pitcher was taken out in favor r.:~~a~~ and Triandos. W- Ford. L -

of Wilhelm. 
Mllwaukoe '" .000 000 200- 2 5 2 
st. LoUis .\ ... 001 020 10><- 412 I WCTU 81 '8 b ' Soahn. JOhnson & Rnd Crandan· V asts eer all' 

The Boston Red Sox IInally suc
ceeded in gaining the third sPot In 
the American League atandln,s af
ter shaking off Monday's live to 
Cour defeat at the hands of the 
Washington Senators and ' making 
a two to one recovery liver thl! 
lcague trailing N ats, 

McOanj"l. WILhplm 8 and H. smllh. vi 
- V . MoDanlel. L-Spahn. 

Home run-5t. LouLs Ennl •. 

* * * Bums 6, Giants 0 W1I.hlngton '" I'" . •• DOl /)00 000-1 
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Gop 0111 lOit-1 

EVANSTON, Ill. (A'I - "Baseball 
has become beerball," the presi
dent of the Woman's Christian 
!emperance. Union said Tuesday 
10 1\ blast aImed at radio and tele-

NEW YORK IA'l-Forty-year-old vision sponsors and major league GIARDELLO TKO'. GRay 
Sal Maglie, pitching for the first club owners. .. tilne St' M "I I D DETROIT fM-Flfth-ranked mid-

nce emo. a ay fired a Mrs. Glenn G. Hays, who de- dl . four hl'tte T d j ht' ewelght Joey Glardello staiger-
- rues ay n g as the scribed herself as a sports fan l'n Brookly Dod bl k ed challenger Joe Gray "'ith a 

n gers an . ed the addition to her role as head of tbe " New York GI' t 61\ It M steady flurry of punches Tuesday 
an s, 'V. was ag- WCTU, said all or a portl'on of the . h I·. lie's thl d I to DIg t before earning a Sixth-round 

r v c ry. games of each of the maJ'or league h ' Out 'th h b tet nical kn\lCkout over his 
made his last appearance Maglle the air. ruised opponent. Giardello weigh-

WI a 80re t um since he clubs are now brewer·sponsored on b 

retired his ex-mates in order in .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~e~d~1~5~9 ~po~u~n~d~S~; ~G~ra~y~l58~·. ';'iiiiii~ 
six of the nine innings and did not r 
permit a runner to reach third. ~ , 

He struck out three and did not .N1-e " . 
walk a batter in giving Brooklyn" 0"· lie . 
a sweep of its two-game set with ~~ n ce rea,~... the Giants, both by shutouts. ~ 

The Giants, hottest club in the 
National League during their 
swing through the west, have now H d 
failed to score in their last 22 in- ea rt . 
nings while losing three in a row. qu~ er's 
Brookl)'n ..... 003 003 000- 1 9 1 

MalUe Ind Campanella; Barel,ay for ' New York .. .. 000 000 000- 0 4 ~ 

Worthlnlton I. Mongnl T. Devil 8 and 

;:::;:"anSays your 4th of Jul~ 
Big 10 Win Near 

OMAHA (II - Don Middlebrook 
Iowa tennls star, said Tuesday m: 
believes Iowa will be the next Big 
Ten tennis champion. 

He painted out that the Hawk
eyes will have their top three of 
this year back. 

MiddlebrOj)k expects to be tM 
No. 3 s!nates player with Art An· 
drews uNo. 1 and Bob Potthast 
No.2. 

Middlebrook II here for the Mid· 
west Open Tournament. 

Andrews Wins, Potthast 
Beaten in Net Tourney 

ClNClNNATl, OhIo ~Art An· 
drews of Iowa City. a Hawkeye 
netman. adv8Dced through his sec· 
ond I'OIIDd test iD the 58th aDDual 
TrI-state TeDIliJ 'tournament berE 
~.! buJ his teammate, Bob 
~ "!II defMtecf. 

Andrews CODqIleI"lCl Andre Doli-
nadleu or Mexico Cill, 6-4, 1-2. 
Pot4Jwt lost to Loaquin Reyes, 
... 9f Mexic:o CllT, 1-1, N, H. 

y 

PASTEURIZED 

Whieeing Cream . L4¢' PlOtQ 

Coffee Cream .. 40~ pint 

••. remember nothing tastes better on a hot day than 
a big glass of cool, refreshing milk. Drive out tonight 
and stock up on these quality. product •. 

FREE PONY RIDES EVERY EVENING 

,HALDANE FARM .DAIRY -
JOHN DAN. 

LiHle Leagu~ 

.Baseball 
• 
. - 4 Games-

1 
9 a.m. - 11 a.m. 

2 p.m - 4 pm .. 

2 

80dfRaces 
'.~ "II" I,L), lit'.' ' 

1 UI ~ .. p'n 
lowa'Rlver •• ' t·, 

~uunt. :I "I' .~ 

... - 8 R.aces-
:3 :!.J... • 

r ." '1 :30 

featuring 
water skIIng, 

clowning & flying . ' 

saucer ads 

betw"n races 

Pageant 
- at sun.et
... a reminder 

of: "'e Impo~anc. 
.",,,depend.nce 

t ", 

;" .Day 
t
' 

• • 

-, 
Giant', 

'.' Fireworks 
•• a Dramatic 
climax to a 
big day. 

2 

Concessions 

t'-lSWUS )I.' 
r 

Porkl &1 B'ean . , 
, 

Can lO~ 
CLiQUOT CLUB 

BEVERAGES 
I 

n No Depolit 35~ 
~ Quarts 

Prices Good 
Tliru 4th of 

July 
NEW HY-VEE 

Ice ream 
All Popular 

" 

H · -(ORANGE 46-0z. .1 Can 

Big Red Ripe , 

Watermelon 

LEMONS Dozen 

Lb·5c 
( 

Hy-Vee ITPAyt ZD ~HtJP~' 
POTATO 

CHIPS 
. Full 
Pound 59c 

OPE'N 
'9 •. m. - 6"m. 

Open Wtekdeys 

'A.M, to' 
Open luncley. 

, A.M. to. ".M. 

~"I ' " ,~ E . ~- . , 

~ " 
~I~O:·' 

WASHIN 
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~earbIJ 
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Meanwh 
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was ~tIm 
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-. -aIIout aa;.. 
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.·ilh inches 
state Cell 
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Th~ 10'; 
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